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P . D. Dixon
Is President
We are in receipt of * copy of the
F ort W orth, Texas, record, -which
contains a five column announcement
of The Dixon Oil Co., a company cap
italized a t $95,000. The company has
900 acres of oil land under lease. The
shares are $10 each but $70,00 will be
offered, the balance, $25,000, to be
treasury stock ,
The announcement states th a t the
president of the company, P. D. Dixon
while a young operator in oil property
has made phenominal success in ac
quiring a thorough knowledge of the
Okalhoma and Texas oil Helds, He
holds the record for the sale of oil
insurance having sold more than any
other insurance man in the state..
Mr, Dixon is vice president of the
Triangle Pet. & Gasoline Company,
Tulsa, and an officer in the Triangle
Sales Co, o f that city. In 1.917 he se
cured a lease upon- which he and his
associates made a profit of $30,000 in
thirty-ofle days and in October and
.November last year secured leases
which profited them $52,000.
The announcement states further
.“These two deals are sufficient evi
dence of his ability to handle oil prop
erties. He is a man of sterling integ7
. rity, strict honor and absolutely loy
al to any tru st placed in him. He has
.hundreds of friends and no enemies
among the people with whom he has
transacted business during the past
ten years.”
Mr. Dixon is a son of Dr. J, W. Dix
on, who sonie months ago moved from
this place to Tulsa, Okla., and evi
dently has made good in the business
world. He il a graduate of Cedarville College.

Battle Between
Auto Lords

T he application blank
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Mrs. Elizabeth Showalttr, Miss
Mary JBrya&t and Luther Bryant, be
lieved to be the oldest living triplets
In Ohio and possibly In the United
States, cole’ rated their sixty-ninth
birthday anniversary at Dayton,
Jury in the trial of Samuel Haas,
tiocused of arson at Cleveland, re
turned a verdict of guilty on all six
counts in the Indictment. Attorneys
for Haas filed a motion for a new
trial.
After binding the watchman and
engineer and working four hours on
the job, yeggmen blew the safe in
the office of the’ Rrenneman Baking
company at Columbus and escaped
with $4,100, " ,
Huron county and federal officials
are searching for $40,000 worth of
liberty bonds consigned to hanks »at
Willard, which disappeared, from a
Baltimore and Ohio railroad train.
Cleveland police were asked to
help search for Madaline Francis, 17,
Cortland, O., missing from home.
Mrs. fkahk Henderson, 28, took her
three children, aged 4 and 2 years
and 2 months, in her arms and
jumped into a pond near their homo
at North Springfield, Ashtabula coun
ty. \ Neighbors who heard the chil
dren’s screams arrived In time to
save the mother, but all of the chil
dren were drowned.
lib erty bonds, value not announced,
were taken by, auto bandits from 35
safety deposit boxes-in the Ridgevllle
Corners bank, near Napoleon.
■ First baseball fatality of the sea
son resulted in the death of William
Lewis, 14, an eighth grade pupil of.
the St. Clalrsville schools. The boy
was h it on the knee two weeks ago
by a batted ball.
Charging discrimination against
union employes and wage, cutting, 360
men went on strike a t the Bock Bear
ing company plant a t Toledo. All the
strikers are machinists. .
Thomas P. Watkins, former banker
and widely known importer of French
,horsbs, died-from hardening of the
arteries a t his home in Prospect.
' A Jury In common pleas -court at
-Warren gave -t» verdict -of- $2,000 -to
Mary Campbell against Mojik Kalich.
(She was bitten by a dog belonging to
iKalich.
' Ohio house passed the Crabbe pro
hibition enforcement bill by a vote
of 100 to 16. The emergency clause,
seeking to forestall a referendum on
the me&suiOi was defeated, 69 for to
48 against, it requiring 83 affirmative
votes to enact: The! Crabbe bill now
goes to the senate..
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fiback for $60.

The following article from the In
dianapolis Star, of which Frank B,
Bull is the automobile editor, shows
how big automobile interests are en
deavoring to hold down Henry Ford
who proposes to put out a new car for
$250, .
Detroit, as well as the country'at
large, is quite busy just now speculat
ing on the future plans of H enry Ford
in reference to his $250 automobile
According to dispatches from Los
AngeleS, Ford is quoted as saying he
intends to withdraw from the Ford
Motor Compahy and form an n8w com
pany to manufacture and sell a much
cheaper car.
•
Later dispatches associate the name
of H, S- Firestone, the tire manufac
turer with Ford, but this is denied.
Elliot G, Stevenson, one o f the at
torneys representing Dodge Bros.,
who are interested in the Ford . Com
pany, declared that neither Henry
Ford or his son, Edsel, would be /a l
lowed to withdraw without a legal
fight from the Ford Motor Co to man
ufacture the cheaper car,-He-declares •
the Dodges will- contest- such- with
drawal to the limit of the law.
“There would be no attempt to keep
either Ford ,or his son in the firm if
they desire to retire, but Henry Ford
is under contract to the Ford Motor
Company, and he will not be allowed
to leave the firm and start a competi
tive business” said Mr. Stevenson.
“Both Ford's genius and his name
are under contract, The Ford organi
zation will not allow him to withdraw
and the courts will certainly uphold
the present company,* Mr. Ford' is un
der contract to give all his inventions
to the Ford Company”
In an interview Edsel Ford, is quot
ed as saying th a t the Fords would not
dispose of their interests in th e ; pre
sent company He said no attem pt '
would be made to .force -"minority •
stockholders* out of the company. He
would.not say when he would resign
from the presidency of the Ford Mo- '
tor Company, anddeciared he did notthink the new company would m ater
ially affpet the'business of the old one
He said,the new company Would.be
owned entirely within the Ford .fami
ly, and thus >directed. Without inter- ,
ferenCe. He added that plaits fo r the
m&w company* wihfoffi propose* to pro
duce a $250 ckr, are undeveloped, but
both his father and himself know in a
general way what they are going1to
do.
He said the plant would be divided
among many cities. Construction will
s ta rt on the plants early ■n e x t year.
The first three units will go up a t
Troy, N. Y., Hamilton, O., .and Kan
sas City. The first factories will be
complete, but the later each one wfil
be devoted to the manufacture o f in
dividual parts. The present Ford ■
system of assembly will be followed
by the new company.
The Ford plan has created a great
sensation in business and automotive
circles, but i t is said th a t little infer- motion is given out a t the Ford fac
tory.
-.
Automobile manufacturers declare
Ford is preparing to tackle his great
est undertaking, b ut there are many.
Who declare that both Heiiry Ford and
his millions are not big enough to
swing the deal.
Mr. Ford's decision to withdraw
from the Ford Motor Company, in
which he is majority stockholder, is
the direct result of „ an adverse de
cision of the Michigan Supreme court
which ordered him to distribute $19,000,000 in dividends among the stock
holders. Ford proposed to use this
money in furtherance of his profitsharing plan and for other welfare
work among his thousands of em
ployes.
*

Issue February
The controversy S6|ween Henry
Kyle, “Quia” ,,an&-.,pjffirim. Singer”-]
Hoy. you honorably discharged protection against tli’6 possIBle
winch has continue A^HKrevpral weeks | . soldier
° r sailor! Do you'want ,to loss of your discharge papers in
over Psalmd or H ym nB pehas Almost
know how to got the $60 neat egg the mails, you may have them
the climax in this i s a f t w o .columns
which Uncle Sam has promised recorded at the county recorders
you? Here's how one Yank got office -before sending them to
going devoted to _g®un^n't by the
. Get application
his bonus—-as he. told it to the "Washington.
writers.
^
. camera, and it’s all so easy and blank . from yovtr postmaster or
Frank S. DavidsohSEP -his coemdy
simple. ■ Pictures .from No, 1 to from the local Red Cross head
company in “Old F ^ p u ? ; Hopkins’”
No. 6 tell the story. There Is quarters. The department, ad'<
Just one other precaution. As a . dress is on .the blank.
is coming.
The ordinance fo rJ B |* repair and
ANOTHER BIG HOG SALE.
improvement of theffiSgpvAlks, which
Ira Jackson of Tipp City must Hhold gives the town cemeflwfalka appears
the world’s record for the sale of Dur- in this issue. LutlaHKfftxVnsley is
oc hogs in one year. A few months mayor and W . R. T<flHpce. Clerk.
ago Jackson held a sale and sold one
Issue February 1
LIBRARY NOTES.
male hog for $10,500. The total .sales
The question of. d S p tep eal of the
W.
amounted to $65,000. Last week he prohibition ordingajjlfe. was before'
One hundred and twenty-five books
held another when the sales amounted council Monday eveifffig but nothing
were given to the college library by
to $36,000. One young male hog was done. It seems thQwbjin&hce does
By W. I. Wishart, D. D, from the Pittsburgh Post,
Miss Julia Kendall and are now Teady
sold for $7,600 and came from Cedar not prohibit and sefSineht favors a
Our Master and Loyd, in His great intercessory prayer, Lifted up •
fo r charging at' the ilbrary, James
Vale farm; having.been bred by R. C. repeal. Out of 34 ^jtigmegsmen and
t
this
petition, “That they may all.be one; even ap Thou, Father, a rt in
' McMillan donated twenty books for
W att & Son. Mr. Jackson purchased prominent citizens i^ ^ rie w e d ^hineme, and I in Thee, that they also may be in. us; that the world may beth e juvenile department.
the hog about a year ago for $50. teen favored repeal, aK&thexs either
. lieye that Thou did’st send Me.” This is a petition th at has always
The following are new. books fo r
While W att & Son did net realize any opposing o r being. neja rammittat,
geatjy troubled the defenders of denominational division in the church
the children:
big amount on the ‘pig yet the repu
John MfcElrdy, aqdHp* - L. Smith
Of Christ. It is ail easy eriougfa. to show th a t there may be a spiritual
Abott—A Boy on the Farm."'
tation gained is worth considerable. have purchased tfc^J^raw ad factory
unity
among Christians while the church may be split up .into many
Baker—The Action Primer.
They still have three head of the a t Selma and WfeM rove i t to this
more
or
less antagonist bodies,. There are brethem-who delight to
’*Bakewell—True F airy Stories, *.
same‘litter, and no doubt kept the
Issue February
aperic
about
this beautiful unity or the spirit.
.
Raker—Children’s F irst Book ,of
b e st./M r. -Jackson has sold over
W. A. Spencejjj
B
at
the1
thing
th
a
t
trouble*
is
the
la
tte
r
p
art
of
,thn
petition. •Jesuk
Poetry, ,
$100,000 worth o f hog* a t public sale formed a pert:
Baldwin— F airy Stories tmd Fab'bttWb**-;
■les,
nothing of private sales during the
George Winters has purchased the
.Jesus as our Savior sent from God. I t is pretty hard to justify the
People, Robinson Crusoe,' ■An' Ameri which $3,800 Was raised. This is year.
grocery stock in the O rr building o f
$350
-more
than
necessary
to
pay
off
divisions of our Protestantism in the light of this prayer#1
can Hook of Golden Deeds, Abraham
J. G, McCprk&Il.
A conference has just been held in the Second United Presbyterian
Lincoln,.Fifty Famous Rides and Rid all indebtedness.
NEWS OF THE COURTS.
The Cedarville Lodge K, of P. was
Ashland Rapid Transit company
Church,
Northside, tp consider the question of union between the Pres
ers*
instituted in Xenia this week under
plan* to. discharge all conductors and
byterian Church and the United .Presbyterian. Those ^ h o called, the
Brown and Bailey— The Jingle operate- cars on the "one man crew"
The suit of Robert ,M. Oglesbee Very favorable circumstances.
conference felt that here are two religious bodies which can find no
Primer.
*
system. They expect to save $1,000, against H. E. Schmidt and the B. &(>.
L. F, Dorn of Kenton has* opened
shadow of justification fo r hindering the realization of'the Master’s
Burton—Four American Patriots.
railroad
for
$5,000
resulted
in
the
de
a month. .
v
U harness shop in the Nisbet .room
prayer. * These two churches have the same doctrines, the same policy,
Dover council, by adopting a fran fendants getting a verdict after the wihle the family will occupy property
Carpentar—Around the World with
the same historical heritage, the game evangelistic and missionary
the Children, How the World is Hous chise to the East Ohio Gas company, jury in the Common Pleas Court was on Cedar street. ‘
zeal. They are working in the same territory. Would the world hot
ed, South America, North America, obtains 46 to 60 gas rate for -private out twenty minutes. Mr. Oglesbee
The house on the WhitelaW'Reid
consumers
for-five
years.
City-light
be much more deeply impressed with their witness for Christ if they
originally sued M. Schmidt for injur
Hurope.
•
plant granted 20-cont rate for a year. ies, from one of his trucks and upon farm occupned by David Stormont
were united in it?
Coe—Founders o f Our Country,
was burned Thursday everting. Only
The tendency today is toward combination and concentration. There
Dorrance—-The Story of the For * Body of Mrs. Rae Foltz Luman of moton of defendant the railroad com part of the household goods were sav
Mansfield was found on a small pany was also made ' a defendant.
is no more excuse for waste and overlapping and'double overhead ex
rest.
’
*
ed. The dwelling was insured but
island along -Clear Fork river by a
pense in church work than there is in the industries and business op
Some months ago a B. &. O. train the household goods were not. Mr.
Farmer—Nature Myths:
fanner.
eration. Why, then, do not these churches of the Presbyterian family
struck
the
Schmidt
truck
which
was
• Guerber—Story of the 13 Colonies*
A t Cincinnati, Lieutenant Tyler,
Stormont had papers in his pocket at
get together?
*
Lucia—Peter and,Polly ip Spring, chief flying officer of Fairfield flying forced to the sidewalk striking Mr. the. tim e to fill out for.insurance.
The reasons as developed in this conference are various- No one
Peter and Polly in Summer, Peter and school, Was Injured seriously when Oglesbee, receiving injuries in that
E, L. Smith has purchased the John
attempted to gay that there is any serious doctrinal difference to just
Polly in Autumn, Peter a&d' Polly in ,fa!s airplane turned over and Ignited way.
Jamison farm,
Mr. Jamison will
ify the maintenance of an extra complement of ecclesiastical machin
while attempting to leave the ground.
Winter.
move to town,’
- Clarence Hunt, reported dead in
ery- But love for th e old church and dislike to gee it lose its identity
CAUGHT TWO WHITE RATS.
McBrien—America's First.
was one of the reasons. Probably it bulks largest of all. Then there
Pyle—Stories of Humble Friends. •France, has returned to his home at
NOMINATIONS MADE FOR
iUhrlchsviUe, fully recoved from his
Charles Graham on Monday caught
were those who thought that* a small and compact church could %e
Powers—Stories the Iroquois tell
LECTURE COURSE COMMITTEE.
.wounds.
two white rate a t his place t h a t were
more efficient than a larger one, And these pointed with pride to, the
Their Children. •
■ Two men and two women have
larger benefactions per capita of the United Presbyterian Church, for
P ra tt—Legends of fhe Red Child ’.been arrested at St. Louis In connec about half grown. Last week he kill
The nominating committee for the
getting
that there is n law of proportion that ought to be considered
ed
a
white
ra
t
th
at
proved
to
be
the
ren.
Citizen’s Lecture Course for the com
tio n with the robbery of a Cleveland
when working out such estimates. Tho average per member given- to
Richman andvWallach—Good Citi 'bank, where five armed bandits got mother of these two. There were al ing year have made the following
benevolences by tho United Presbyterian Church is a little larger than
so four gray rats in the nest. Both
1$15,600.
'
zenship.
>
nominations:
the
white
ones
have
pink
eyes.
the average per.member of tho Presbyterian Church, but it is con
j
Thousands
of
fish
were
washed
Swinton—Reading in Nature.
J. O. Stewart
aehore between Avon Beach and Lo
siderably smaller than the averngo per member of the little Covenan
Skinner—Merry Tales.
M. I. Marsh
tor Church.
NOOKS FOUND GUILTY.
Skinner—Happy Tales for Story rain. In some places the fish were
E. L. Stormont
piled In heaps several inches high
And then fear of doctrinal laxity in tho larger communion, was
Time.
W. R. MeChesiiey
Strike of nearly 4,000 garment
The jury in the Alva Nooks case for
brougfc
forward as a reason wliy •United Presbyterians should Jceep by
Stanley—Animal Folks Tales.
Glayton McMillan
workers at Cleveland, who quit WOTk
theniselves and should cherish and cultivate their own orthodoxy,
Varney—Story Plays Books I, II, demanding wage increase, ended the theft of the Graham hogs some
Robt. Bird
months ago made quick work of the
But while we quibble about these poor little selfish reasons of ours,
and III:
George Cresweli
when employers granted them 30 per case and was out but fifteen minutes.
the
Master’s intercession remains unanswered so fa r as these two
Wilson—Indian Herd Tales.
Mrs. J. W. Johnson
cent increase and 44-hour work week He was found guilty but a motion for
Communions are concerned. There may be a fine unity among the
Mrs,
S.
T,
Baker
\ basts,
'Christians of these bodies—we believe there is—but the world cannot
Mourned as dead for weeks follow a new trial has been filed.
CONCERNED OVER DEMOCRATS.
Miss Mary Ervin
discover it by any outward Bign, and the world is hot being led to ex
ing announcement that he had died
WOULD LET NATURE
Miss Florence Sommers.
Garden seeds in bulk. Beans, Corn,
alt Jesus by any manifested oneness of these churchesof wounds in France, William Mor
1 When the Cable bill Was up for dis
TAKE ITS COURSE.
The
committee
this
year
must
con
We are hopeful that this conference may start a movement th at will
cussion in the House last week Rep row, soldier, surprised his parents Peas and other seeds.
sist
of
four
men
and
two
ladies.
The
R. Bird &’ Sons Co.
A wag Was asked some time ago
resentative Bryson of this county op by walking Into their home at Sabina,
result in the organic union of tho Presbyterian bodies. And than if
patrons will on the night of the en
At
Bellefontalne,
David
McAlexan
the different members of tho Methodist family will get together, and
posed the measure th at if a law would
following the passage of the national
tertainment
when
the
voting
takes
•der, 60, was killed ,by a Big Four
th *various varieties of Baptists will become one and all the other
The regular meeting of the Parent place vote for four of the men from
require the election of members of the train which struck his buggy.
prohibition amendment what he Would
Luthem bodies will follow the splendid lead of tho three that recently
county board of education by a direct . Albert Kowack of Lorain, was In Teachers* Association will be held the list and two ladies.
do for his morning “raiser” after next
came together, We will begin to have the courage to talk about a
July. His answer wag th at he Would
vote of the people, Mr. Bryson's ar stantly killed at Ridgevllle by an au Friday, April 4, 1919. This is a P at
United Protestantism.
drink a cup of grape juice, eat a cake
gument was that in this county under tomobile driven by Bert Miller of riotic meeting and everybody is in —Trunks and suit cases
the present autocratic law that wan Elyria.
of yeast and let nature take it's
„ vited. •
R. BIRD & SONS CO,
course.
patterned after a German law, the ,, Mrs. Sarah A. McNeal, 79, Tiffin, a
membership politically now stood two descendant of John Hancock of revo TRUCK HAULING—I have pur
ERECTING COAL BIN.
chased an auto truck and am prepared
Democrats and three Republicans but lutionary days, Is dead
A C C E PT S PO SITIO N
Matter of Matnematio*.
Three watches, clothing and $60 to do all kinds of hauling anywhere
under the Cable plan all the members
A
woman
whoSe hobby was the
were stolen by burglars who entered Phone -165 or 193.
Tho
Ilagar
Straw
Board
&
Paper
IN W A SH IN G T O N .
would be Republicans, The bill was seven Dover homes and five reel
psychology and the esoteric influence
Co.,
is
erecting
a
large
cement
coalbin
Warren Barber,
passed by the House and goes to the dences in Uhrlchsvllle.
R. Cecil Burns, who lias been in of colors, was deeply gratified ono
• that will hold twelve cars of coal, The
Senate:
|
Lumber dealers, from Marion, Del
Washington, D., C, for the past fouf morning when her husband admitted
J
bin
is
60
feet
long
by
35
wide
and
14
th at there might be something in her
The plan is to require members of aware, Union, Crawford, Hardin, Lo
Notes Instead of Calls.
j high. A t one end will be a large lime weeks writes that ho lms accepted a theory after all, “Dawson told mo
this board to be elected by the people gan and Morrow counties, In session
The note of sympathy for sick per
j house with cement roof. A number of position on the faculty of the Me Kin- something today, which seemed to go
at-large on a non-partisian ticket. a t Marion, predicted lumber price! sons has taken the place of the call.
; other improvements will be made Icy Technical Hieh School of that to prove’ It,” he said, “Dawson?”
It Is proper and kind to send a note
This would permit women as well as woud go still higher.
j while the mill is closed down. The city a t a salary of $172 a month for questioned Mrs. Madison, amazed, for
men to vote, Mr. Bryson would not ‘ Robbers backed a tmek up to the expressing rpgcet for n friend’s Illness
, ffiWCr floor of the school house*which the remainded of the school year, end Dawson Waft the manager of her hsu*
rear
of
the
Harry
Friedman
clothing
and
suggesting
one
would
like
to
call
give the franchise-to either.
j
tne company purchased some time ing the last of June, In conjunction band's stables, 'Y e s; he says live bays
We agree with the Representative* store at Lorain and stole the entire when the Invalid Is convalescent. All
with the regular work night high eat more than the igrays.” “Really 1
stock of spring goods, valued at messages written or sent to the sick
ago ia ‘f ull of finished paper.
th at it will not be safe to ' let the*
school is open three evenings each ' Mow does he account, for it?” “Why,
should be brief and cheerful.—Biddy
$10,000,
\
people have a direct voice in' county
___
When art automobile
In which they Bye,
lllore hays than grays.”
LONDON HAS GRfiAT RECORD. Week for which an additional com-, thcr<J *re
school affairs^-if the autocratic law] w6r« riding V m struck by a train a t
pensution of from $20 to $30 is allow
is to be upheld. Mr. Bryson being a Mt. Vernon, Mrs, Roe Mclntlre and
Remarkable Armistice.
• Your Eye* on the Goat,
The Madison Press, London, pub ed, making the complete salary total j
member of this board in the county. Edson Mclntire of West Virginia an*
One Of the most remarkable armis
near
$200
a
month.
The
McKinley'
The runner who looks over hig
lished a report of the live stock ship
evidently has seen this hand w riting1 William Mclntlre of Mt. Vernott were shoulder to see whether his rival is
tices on modern record Was concluded
ments for th at place for last year. A Technical school is one of the finest between Spain and the Western repub
Afi.l thus refuses to permit the voters Wiled and Mrs. James Mclntlre and gaining On him, Is pretty sure to. lose
'Alexander
the
Greed
hoe
total of 49,066 head of hogs, cattle, in the Eastern states and ranks high lics of South America a t Washington
to* share the responsibility of select- Miss Dorothy Gorsuch of Gambler the race. Keep your eye on the gonl.
B h5S*T T h*t’i the r*Mod
were
Injured*
..
•
»
,
oago baMball leu* rsjoioo. Ale* sheep] horses and mules, an overage in educational achievements. On the tn 1871, It provided that there should
ting the board. Its costing the tax
Miss Caroline C. Chjtdwlck was The backward look means lost time,
i* the famoui pitcher thd the war of more than 4,000 head a month. A faculty are men from Columbia, Yale, be no renewal of hostilities between
payers $12,600 yearly in this county elected score!ary of the Youngstown whatever sort of race ydu aro run
deoartment has given .trim hie total of 694 cars was requited. There Pinccton and other big tiniWsUieit. the contracting parties, except after tt
ning. The things behind yon do not
to support the present law. What chamber of commerce. ,
honorable discharge that he may were 4?5 cara of hogs or 40,494 head; Mr, Burns is a graduate of Ccdhrville thrc**yc#nf notice, which was to be
matter.
All
that
concerns
you
is
on
right has a tax payer anyway to say
start the season* with the OHM.
his selection for the posi- given through the United Status govahead,
, I Bo lt .the hardship* of war have 5,315 cattle in 229 car;!; 2 873 sheen I f
Itow his money should be spent?
...Rugs*—Large stock. All sizes up to
ij a marked rfeeoffi- eminent.
Sot sappedtheCunUlngof too 22 car;:; 8;M horses and mules in 18 1 *:0*1
■mendation for tha local school,
j
• * :'
^
12x15 feet.
cara.
.Aluminum
Ware
at
DM4,
I’
...Onion sets, red and white.
R. Bird & Son* Co.«
It. BIRD & s o n s CO.
R, Bird & Sons Co.
Government revenue men are now
at work 1 k ing up land owners that
;old their farm last year and did not
make return of the profit, less-taxes
and. other expenditures th a t are to
taken out. The department holds
that all such profits are within the in
come tax law and men are a t work
investigating all sales.
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*e#*rt**« to ft* Keeeuetort* fit
th* Fr***e Ntftku
AroM**e«a Stack, already fernowl
to r Into ****** of Meant McKinley,
sw J# « totoerfcsble Jounwy Into Alaska

feat «|»tor.

TO* ro*t* extended around the
atool# arctic coast of Ala aka, bcylnntof * t th* w«at tide, and thence In*
la id to Feet Yakon. Ho was received
everywhere with cordial hoapitallty
by th* Kcklcao*. Two weeks were
W-s*t a t Potnt Barrow, where the trav
eler had an opportunity of studying
th* largest Eskimo village In Alaska
wpdor winter conditions. During the
subsequent journey of 225 mile* to
Flaxroan island th e party saw only one
human being and were housed only
twice,
Th* archdeacon describe# It a* "the
barrouest,' most desolate, most for
saken coast I have ever seen In my
"life; flat as this, paper on which I
wrfte, the frozen laud merging indie*
tlngulshably Into the frozen sea;
nothing but * stick of driftwood
her* and there, half burled In the in
dented snow, give* evidence of the
•her*.”
F<p* two weeks the travelers had to
face a bitterly cold northeast wind,
and the faces of all were continuously
frozen. The heaviest task .of a]l was
the journey over the winter's un
broken snow to Fort Yukon. Oa this
Inland trip Stefansson and his party,
were encountered and escorted to Fort
Yukon, where Stefansson, whp was
seriously ill, received medical at
tention,
,
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F*kkera Must Be Credited With Re
markable Work That Contributed
to Victory of Civilization.
1_ The Fokker series ts interesting,
firs t, there was the monoplane Fok
ker, so long a menace a t the front
T hen'they tried the tittle triplane
Fokker, a weird-looking machine,
" whose specialty . was climbing high
and diving down on' the foe. Unfor
tunately in the dive the top plane had
• way of coming off. It was In a Fok
ker triplane that the "Red Devil"
. Baron von Richthofen came to grief,
and you can see the engine of his ma' chine, a 110 La Rhone, copied from a
French rotary engine,
The last type of Fokker—and a
very good one—Is the D7 biplane, all
inetai except for the wings, with a
Wgh-poWer engine and a tremendous
climber. The specimen on show be
longed to Richthofen’s circus. You can.
. follow-the atteippts- of ..tha Germans
to win security by armoring their ma
chines, hut armoring did not pay, ow-,
fog to the weight and clumsiness,
Lato In 1918 an extraordinary ma*
; chine was brought down, foade entire
ly of metal, with wings of some kind
• f aluminum alloy, and a brass seat
for the pilot—the whole thing a marvel
, fit bold Inventiveness.
;
How Fast Shot Travels.
5 When standing within a tew yards
of a gun’s muzzle a t the time of dieffterge, a person would be amazingly
astonished were he only able to *ee'
the ahot go whizzing by. Experiment*
In instantaneous photography prove
that the ahot not only spread out,
cometlike, as they fly, but they string
out, one behind another a t a much
greater distance than they spread.
Thus, with a cylinder gun, when the
shot of a charge Teaches a target that
ts 40 yards, away, the last shot Is lag
ging full ten yards behind. Even a
cbokebore. gun shot will lag behind
eight yards in 40. This accounts for
the wide awath that IF mowed In a
flock, of duck* on which a charge of
shot falls just right. About 5 per cent
Only of the shot, according to the most
~ Tellable deductions from-experiments-,
arrive simultaneously a t the target
aimed at, the others lagging In the
ratio named' above.
Whetf Romanes Faded.
He got her name and address In a
Red Crocs package and that was all
Re knew about her. So be did the
thing, that a lovesick soldier usually
d o « —Wrote her a sweet little letter
telling how he longed to correspond
with some one. How did he know' bat
that a real romance might start? This
was' her answer;
"1 think this war is horrid. I am
doing my share. I boy War Savings
stamps and eat corn bread, which I
don’t like. Also I am learning to
knit.”
;
Rut the cruel part Is that she added:
"I am ten years old."

h
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ESMl U
BER
1Y
MOSUDI*USES
TREASURY AND CAPITAL 188UE8
COMMITTEE flUBMIT DATA—
FAKERS EMPLOY WOMEN.
UMEROU8 eas** ef
fraudulent opera
tion* by stock pro
motto* who to* *1leged to bo swind
ling Liberty Bond
owners are before
the Federal Trade
Commission at Washington for Investi
gation. The commission is haring
daily hearings a t which testimony la
being offered by those who. have been
victimised or their representatives and
the commission has invited anyone
who has such information to. send it
to.
The nest testimony considered was
a list of complaints compiled by th*
Treasury Department and the Capital
Issues Committee. Other data which
is to be given the Investigators has
been gathered by commercial Inter
ests.

Be a Sleuth!
When someone tries to sell you
speculative or doubtful stocks and
securities—^.
Get his name!
'
Particularly if he tries to ex
change his securities for yotfr Lib
erty Bonds—
, GET HIS NAME!
Get not only his name, and ad
dress If possible, but get all the
“literature" he has. Then send it
all to .
■ The Federal Trade Commlseion,
Washington, D. C .,

.
A Famous "Oasis."
1 "Did you see Congressman Twobbla
white you were in Washington?"
"No. He Instructed hi* office force
to say to any one who called that he
had gone over to .Baltimore to spend
the day."
"He actually left a message to that A canny young lad named Calhoun,
effect?"
About to wdd Masie Muldoon,
. "Yes."
Decided a necklace'
As groom’s gift too reckless.
"Well, a t any rate, he has the cour
age of bis convictions."—Birmingham He’ll give Mass a Note come next
June.
Age-Herald.
i

Large** Motor Veaeel.
The British twin-screw Diesel en
gined r i ses! Gishapp, Which bad just
N m totilt by a Glasgow shipyard, is
~according to the local press the larg
est and most powerful motor vessel m
til* world. I t 1* of 10,000 tons dead
weight, and has two sets of engines,
constructed by Messrs. Harland &
Wolff a t their Glasgow works. These
give a tot*! horse power fit 8.000,
which figures represent a very marked
progress to this type of vessel.
‘ Little John1* Wish.
John’s mother objects to quarreling
and fighting am«og her children, one
day some One described a friend’s
house a* having such heavy partition
Wall* th at noise in one room could hot
he heard In an adjoining room. John
•aid, *T wish our house was like th at;
then when mamma is in the sitting
room and a* kid* in the dining room
g et * scrap started, w e could fight to

HANG ONI
Don’t forget) Liberty Bonds are go
ing above par. That is why brokers
are advertising tor them. Brokers
know. Be wise. Hang onto your
bonds,
The support of the Fifth Liberty
Loan by the American people will be
the measure of our welcome to our'
returning soldiers.
Beginning Tower fit London.
A royal palace, consisting of what
is known as the "white tower,” ap
pears to have been the beginning of
the Tower of London, It was com
menced by William’s son, William Ru
fus, who, to 1008, surrounded it with
walls ahd a broad ditch. Several suc
ceeding kings made additions-to it,
and King Edward IT? erected the
church. In 1028 the old white tpwer
was rebuilt, and in the reign of
Charles 11 a groat number of additions
were made to I t The new buildings
to th e tow#* Wto* completed to I860.

The Edward W ren Co.
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Ask Any One
Connected With This Store
To Explain
The Flan to Yon
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work of t

Ask Any One
Connected W ith The
Industrial Moris Plan Bank
To Explain the Plan to You

ANNOUNCES

tog will! t:
"Its supper-.est road u

ideals ia *
stands f<;;

A Unique and Advanced Plan
of Service
• ■

■

.

t
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T H R O U G H a com bination o f G ood Com m ercial B usiness and G ood B anking B usiness a plan bas been
made effective w hereby those w h o desire it m a y purchase on E asy Paym ent T erm s from a Strictly Cash H ouse
the follow ing merchandise;

MARION
LAWRA

Sec’y Internal

Furniture
Phonographs
Cedar Chests
Floor Lamps
Refrigerators

Carpets
Linoleums
Sewing Machines
Washing Machines
Stoves

S. 8*Associa

Rugs
Draperies
Electroliers
Vacuum Cleaner
Baby Carriages

help alJ <
their diaii;
give the am
nitiou Its pf
My. third 4,
Sunday Ki-j
wakes rue
| that my oat
ways belouthe top ip t
saving of. lie
■The Sundi
a new thir
• newer every
chrysalis of
comes forth
come to its
ognized as t
most effect
gfous eduef
School is th
and without
no the chin
church woult
In less than
Sunday Sch
factor for piciple of g<
Christian de
and deserve:
• of all loyal j
■MARIO.'

T he dem and for a-service o f this kind has alw ays given T he Edward W ren Co. serious thought, how ever, the
established policy ofr the com pany is based on the principle o f “B uyin g and Selling for Cash Only,** and under
no circucstances w ill this excellent business principle be deviated from n ow or at a n y other time.

Through an arrangem ent w ith T H E IN D U ST R IA L M O R R IS P L A N B A N K ofSpringfield, T H E E D W A R D
W R E N CO. is enabled to sell to persons desiring E asy Paym ent T erm s any m erchandise listed above. T he
Bank pays T H E E D W A R D W R E N CO. at once, the am ount o f the purchase. T he purchaser pays the Bank.

H ere is h o w the plan works— Y ou selcet your Furniture or any o f the articles listed above. W e m ake com 
plete arrangem ents for you w ith T H E IN D U ST R IA L M O R R IS PL A N B A N K , A B R A N C H O F W H IC H
W ILL B E E ST A BL ISH E D ON O N R F O U R T H FL O O R ; y o u m ake a First P aym ent to the hank o f 10 per c e n t .
o f your purchase and th e balance in regular w eek ly paym ents. O h our recom m endation the custom ary fee for
investigation w ill not he charged by the bank.

BISHOP H
COMMEI

D o not con fu se this plan w ith the ordinary co-called installm ent ystem s, wheye the cost o f carrying the ac
counts is included in the price o f the goods, unperceived b y the custom er, and w hich are attractively featured to
prom ote extravagance. W e intend our plan to render a distinct service to our patrons, and upon this under
standing the accom odation is offered.
____
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T H E IN D U ST R IA L M O R R IS PL A N Insurance autom atically covers all purchases o f $ 5 0 .0 0 and upwards,
T h e purchaser, o head o f the fam ily, has issu ed to him , Free o f Charge, an Insurance P olicy coverin g the am ount o f the purchase. In case o f death, b efore p aym en ts are com pleted, the goods, becom e the absolute prop
erty o f the beneficiary w ith out an y further charges and w ithout a n y “R ed Tape*’,
T h is should appeal to per
sons furnishing n ew hom es.

t

The Treasury Department is soon
to send out over the country the great
est war picture ever drawn.
It will he called “The. Price of
Peace" and la an assembling of the
most thrilling of the thousands of feet
of film taken by official photographers
of the war college who followed the
Yank from his; home to the front'and
hack again,
The film will be released only
through Liberty Loan committees and
will be shown free.

| Liberty Loan Levity

SUNDAY
IN K
cam;
Tterdcatiw.

G reatest o f A ll W ar
Pictures Soon to Be
R eleased by Treasury

The national convention of insurance
commissioners recently decided that
In the* auditing of all Insurance Com
panies for the year ending December
31jJl918, par would be allowed for all
’Liberty Bonds.
Financiers see to this action of the
always careful and always conserva
tive Insurance commissioners a cer
tain indication that the' present low
prices of Liberty Bonds of the first
four issues are only temporary and
that the bonds are soon to go above
par.
The action should be an incentive
to the private owner of lib erty Bonds
to hang on.

mbM

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

The Federal Trade Commission act
provides a penalty or a fine or impris
onment for those who fall to report or
who falsely report to the commission.
The Investigation Is being speeded up
to protect the coming Issue, the Vic
tory Liberty Loan.
Efforts of the. government to cheek
the swindles being perpetrated by the
suave, well-dressed' stock promoter
have had such a. dampertag effect on
his activities that he la taking refuge
•behind skirts. Women are now being
employed, elderly-looking women ^wlth.
maternal ways which are. calculated to
disarm suspicion,
- The latest-warning from the Treas
ury Department Is:
“Do not let the appearance or the
dress or the seX of th e Liberty Bond
scalper disarm jrour suspicion. No
reputable stock sides person will try
to trade for your Liberty Bonds. Held
your bonds!"
f

Insurance Men L ist
. Liberty Bonds a t Par

MM

*

'+■
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T he Morris Plan o f Industrial B anking is in successfu l operation in more than on e hundred cities in the U n i
ted States. It is a tried and su ccessfu l system o f loans to Wage earners, salaried em ployes, business m en and
the general public. T h e m en w h o are connected w ith the local Morris Plan B ank are m en o f the highest stand
ing—-th e recognized successfu l m en pf Springfield. T h ey have bu ilt up a great constructive banking instituion .
w hich, coupled w ith the ability and resources o f our store, has brought about this unique and advanced m odern
business service.

Ask

Connected W ith This Store or the Bank to Explain
the Plan to Y ou

SUNDAY
HEAD ,

The Edward W ren Co.
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SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Y our money back if yo u’re
not satisfied
Y ou couldn’t make it stronger;

you can
VV. O. THO M P1
Pres. In tern atli
S, 8. A ssociat

com e to us and get the livest styles to be
had;

H art Schaffner & M arx clothes; if

wealth In tin
usually been
support of tin
present eanij
cellent oppo
with mont'j
assist In sup
the children,
doe's. Is at
these womw
their monej i
from year to
sponded roost
of the child; t
en area. 1 ««
Mu Interest <>
. ration of the

for a n y reason y o u ’re n ot satisfied in style
fit, w ear— or anything else— you get your
m o n ey back.
V arsity overcoats; y o u see them every
where.
W aist-seam suits and overcoats
D ress clothes,

“Prep” suits, * B usiness

suits, Special m odels for m en w ho are
hard to-fit.

"Yank
The tune, or ,
the author or nu ‘
long ago. Tinnames can he r
ant dances ami •
England long in
in those days i
Spnin a sword
song of labor ■i
Germany a f<> ■
Foland a toll; s

PRICES $22.50 to $75.00 1

G. A. WEAVER
E. MAIN STREET, XENIA, OHIO.

No Ci'
I'nrlheriooi'o.

car-r.pHtiiin; w l1
ImdersimulinK <

file don't try to
Galveston Now*-

>

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK
IN HELPING W lrttTHE
SPIR ffO F THE DAY

HOT ABdVi CAftBYihift BUNDLE

Tha following story, which suggests
that soma millionaires are so more
"stuck up” than the rest of us. Is
Printed in Forbes Magazine; A Broad*<
work of tk» coutluent is In keep,
way (New Toik -city) street car con
log with the spirit cf this new day.
ductor was about to forbid a man car- It* success Is the surest and short*
rylng a huge roll of corpet to enter his
**t road to the realization of those
car—the bundle was so huge that the
Ideals In every community which
conductor feared it would block .the
stands for a clean citizenship,
aisle; The bearer of the burden, bow*
Jiik h morals and
eyer, smiled a t him bo amiubly and de
ft new safe
posited his long parcel promptly a t the
Christian darnfar corner of the platform that the con
ocracy. it will
ductor hadn’t the heart to remon-.
Rive do the Sun
strate. Tills was a t 'Thirty-third
day Schools of
street, opposite a department store,
the country a
At Forty-second street the passenger
larger vision, a
shouldered his bundle and walked off.
more practical
He carried it to one of New York's
nregrram, a
newest skyscrapers and Immediately
trained leader
proceeded to lay i f upon the floor of
ship, a hotter
one of the reception rooms there. •"
literature.
it
Ho was the Owner of the skyscrap-.
will place in
cr! He was Irving T. Bush, million
active positions
aire creator of-the famous Bush ter
°f responsibil
minal, a veritable city within the city
ity hundreds of
MARION
* LAW RANCE. trained, special*
6f Brooklyn, owner of a large shipyard
Sec'y Intern atio n al Ists In the strat
and of other projects.
S. 3. A ssociation.
To friends who chaffed him. Mr.'
egic
centers,
help all denominations realize
Bush explained that the rug caught
their distinctive 1programs and
his fancy while in the store,-and he
give the Sunday School the recog., particularly wished to have it laid
nition Its eglciency deserves.
down before a reception.that was to
My, third of a century in active ' be held a t . the Buyers' club (In the
. Sunday School .work In Ohio
Bush'building) that day. But ns the
makes me exceedingly anxious
stqre could not make immediate deliv
that my native state, still and al
ery, why, the . only and the natural
ways beloved, • shall go far over
thing for him to do was to should.er It
I the top in 'th is campaign for the
himself. The spectacle of a million
saving of: her hoys and girls.
aire lugging^ along such a burden in a
The Sunday School of today 'is
street car and In the street did not
a new thing and is becoming
strike this particular mUlIodaire as in
• newer every day, it has hurst the
any way funny,
*
,
,
chrysalis' of ;past traditions and'
comes forth in a new form, It has
HAD GLIM PSE INTO FUTURE
come to Its own and. is now rec
ognized as‘ the dhurch's best and
Man Ip Seventeenth Century -Saw
most effective agency for reli
Wondrous Possibilities in the ,
gious education, "The Sunday
Development of the World.
School is the hope of the church
and without its vast contribution
One hundred and four years ago. at
'to the church membership the
this season, the war of 1812 was prac
church would become extinct with
tically over. s Peace was signed, at
in less than- half a century. The
Ghent, on the evening of December 24,
Sunday ‘School Js the greatest
1814; and then tilings moved fast, ac
factor for promulgating the prin
cording to existing standards. On
ciple • of good citizenship and
December 28, one of the American sec
Christian democracy in thp world
retaries left Ghent for London, and on
and deserves the hearty. support
January 2, 1815, he left England- for
of all loyal patriotic people.
New York, where-he arrived some time
—MARION I.AWRANCE,
In February, and his news was Im
Chicago'.
mediately delivered to the citizens by
printed handbills. Other cities, how
ever, had to remain in ignorance dur
ing the time it wo,uld take a fast rider
to urge his galloping horse over the
roads between them and New York.
The telegraph was n o t’yet Invented,;
although Joseph GInnvil, a seventeenth
century preacher with an Interest In
. Columbus, O., March —.—In advis the possibilities of invention, had told
ing the Ohio Sunday -School Associa tfi§ Royal society that “to confer, at|
the distance of the Indies, by sympa
tion that lie wouid come to Ohio to thetic conveyances, may be as usual to
participate in the Victory Recon future times as to us in literary cor
struction campaign, Bishofr J. C. Hart- respondence." Glanvll, by the way,
zell of the Methodist Episcopal church also told the' Royal society that “to
and vice-president of the World, jgun- those who come after us, it may be as
ordinary to bhy a pair of wings to fly
dsy School Association, sent this mes into the remotest regions, as now a
sage of endorsement:
•
pnlr of boots to ride a journey."
“The Joint World and International
Sunday School Association campaign
Recalls Wasted Time.
for money to strengthen and enlarge
“1
happened
to be into a t a meeting
their worn in North America and fprthe
other
day
add
asked who
.jsign lands has my heartiest com Ann Brown was somebody
and
I
didn’t
say a
mendation.
and I happened to think just
“The Sunday School Is the right word,
Mien flint somebody is always late to
arm of the church and.is the chief everything and that somebody Is al
factor in the moral-reconstruction of ways early to everything. If I give a
■the war smitten world.
formal dinner party somebody always
"These organizations a re .. interde comes early when I’m in the dining
nominational ’and co-operate with alt room giving my final orders to the but
mission and Sunday School boards in ler, and then again after everything
the improvement of literature and Is nil ready I have to wait 16 min
teacher training and 'in promoting now utes for a tardy 0guest and get
organizations especially In foreigi real fussy but must not show I t I’ll
lands."
,
bet," say| Ann, “that I’ve wasted thou
sands of hours of my young life be
ing on time for engagements, of all
k 1nds.”—Exchnnge.

BISHOP HARTZELL
COMMENDS CAMPAIGN

O.
pre*. in tern atio n al e v e rf
Js
th a £
S. 8 , A ssociation. th e w o m e n o f

wealth li. the churches have not
usually been identified with the
support of the Sunday School. The
present campaign furnishes an ex
cellent opportunity for women
With, money at their disposal to
assist in supporting the cause of
the children, as no other cause
doos. Is It not worth while for
tUe»e women to work through
their money in the Sunday Schodla
from year to year? They ha’ * re
sponded most generously to the cry
of the children In the war strtek*,
en area. I commend to them also
tin interest of the up-growing gen
eration of the Ohio boys and girls,
—W. O. Thompson.
"Yankee Doodle."
lie time, or Jingle, Is vofy old and
author or authors were of the dim
? ago. The tune tinder different
ie-s can be found among the peasdances and nursery rhymes of
land long before 1600.. In Ireland
:hose days it was a Jig tune; In
In a sword dance J in Holland a
? of labor and nursery rhyme {. In
many a folk song and dance j in
tnd a folk song and tfnnee.
Charmer, Thlsf
e, why do they call an
whistle a “s ir e n r Our
%Of a siren Is that pen*
to get away from her.—

...
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Now comes every woman’s chance to get the Rug of Her Dreams— $20,000 Purchase of
Bigelow Rugs to sell at $15,500. Every Rug first quality.
_

Bees Move 150,000 Tons.
The honey crop of the United States
for 1018 having been estimated by the
department of agriculture at about
260.000,000 pounds, the American Bo
tanist estimates that as the nectar
of flowers does not become honey un
til worked over and partly evaporated,
the bees must move as much as 160,* \
000 tons of material. to produce this
crop, exclusive of the honey eaten by
themselves.
Of this product, about
one-half Is from the nectar of white
clover, with two other leguminous
plants—alfalfa and sweet clover—as
the next Important sources.

I he wrench in the swing back from a wav basis to a peace basis J b-almost as unsettled ag it was to get on a war
basis when war was declared. Now comes this peace basis re-adjustment and the Home Store helps by the distri
bution of this $20,000 purchase to go at $15,500. The savings are tremendous at the beginning of the season, when
almost everybody wants Bugs.
;

Bigelow Standard
Brussels Rugs

.

S p ecia l— R o y a l W ilto n
R ugs
These are the very finest and best Wilton
” Rugs made, in a verital of, most beautiful de
signs and collorings many of the splendid Oriental designs a,s well as the self-tone effects.
These cannot be bought, even in carload lots at
the mill today at the prices we ask for them

Size 6x9
^ 1 ^ /7 C
, feet. . . „......... .......................... J ) 1 1 sf« / OSize 8-3x10-6
CA
feet........... ..................... x . . .
- S

I

w,

..1 ^ .

•plrlt #M*wn by K«w York Man May
Explain Why Ha Has Bsooms
a Millionaire.

r

1 of Ohio have
the children of
Ohio on their
hearts.
Many
of these women
are among the
most
devoted
teachers. TJie
Women's clubs
of all kinds are
interested in all
the
Questions
relating to chil
dren's welfare.
The outstandT h o m p s o n , in g fact, how*

Vftiii wig t tm iiii*

I

HE Victory Reconstruction
eampsten for the United 1 .
Tterdsuomluatiqnal
SujMay School

SUNDAY SCHOOL
HEAD APPEALS TO
WOMEN OF OHIO
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.......$ 2 4 .7 5
.
$ 2 9 .5 0 -
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Bigelow Electra
Axminster Rugs

'

J

ze. 8:3^

6.

$ 3 9 -5 0

.

DOUBLE WOOL FACE
Size 9x12
M Q PA '
f e e t .......................... ............
( D A / s U y <t

$ 3 6 -5 0
........ : ....................... $ 3 7 .5 0 '

' feet*26

ts s a

$ 4 2 .5 0

s . ...........

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO.

<

j''3x!2... ............ $65-00
....... $85.00
Bigelow Axminster
Hall Runners

■. %■: •

- ’

Size 27-inch by 12
fqgt......................................................... ;. $14.85
Size 27-inch by \5
fe e t...................................................; . . . .$16.85
Size 36-inch by 12
fe e t.........................................
$16.85,
Size 36-inch by 15
feet . . ,
, . . . . . . . . « * » . , .$19.50

A Carload at a saving of a third. Patterns^
Floor Tex Linoleums Patterns for any room 69c
yj. Armstrong Linoleums genuine ctfrk and lin
seed oil square yd. 95c. The very best cork
lineoleu ns Burlap back 4 yds; wide. Very
special square •
(P |
iff*
yard . ^.............
...............
Jj) 1 * 4 * 0

SPECIAL
Matting JR/ugs.size 9x12 feet made of genuine
Rice Straw Matting ,with Stencil-border.
Ingrain druggets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$10.85
Sizes*9x12 .beautiful art or ingrain patterns.
^Brussels Stair Carpet’good patterns, ,75c yd.
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R em n an t D ep artm en t
O PENED
«

M onday, M arch 17th

Forest Hospitality.
One morning our company was drill
ing, when a Boche plane flew over. We
usually go into the woods when they
nre' first sighted, but this time the
enptain said;
“Everybody down
and lie still.” Then he added! “No
use making a break for the woods.
He’ll see where we go and probably
bomb us tonight.”
, An acting private In the rear rank
replied; “Well, sir, let's run Into
somebody else’s woods." — Ontario
Post,

In our b.is3inMit wj arc opening a R em nant and Short End
D spartH unt—Short en d s of C alicoes, M uslins, S h eetin gs,
G ingham ), K indergarten Cloth, Pique, Vpiles, S k irtin gs,
T ickings, all classes of C otton G oods.
*■

*

Reverse preferable.
“Tills Illness of mine Is caused by a
germ, the doctor said,"
“What did he call it?”
“Really canVtell you, I caught the
disease, but not the name.”

Prices are m ash lover than ln> fu ll p attern s.
Patterns are excelled t.
*

Q uality and

T his departm ent is perm anent and a t all tim es we w ill h ave
a fu ll lin e of R em nants a t low est prices possible.

Philosophical,
The philosophical proprietor of 8
seaside hotel ended his Rules'Bulletin
for m e n -thus: “Remember,,'Time agd
tide wall for no man.’ For ladii
ruleB, see other bulletin.”—Judge.
Possible Granary.
The harvesting of the corn crops in
Venezuela commences in September
or October. In most sections of the.
country only one crop is raised an
nually, though with Irrigation there
could easily be two. Most of the corn
raised in Venettudn 1ft white, and the
market for this is not sb good in thfc
West Indies as for the yellow varieties.
In case of any deficit ifl the corn crop
In the United States, Venezuela might
well be considered as an available
aourca of supply.

^

A good heavy Plush Rug pure Wool faced,
oily e i|it pitt 2 ;n>, all smll all ov^r figures
No one with a rug need should miss seeing these.

Bigelow Ten W ire
Brussels Rugs

9x12 .]
»feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 6 9 .5 0

ESi X T R A
V elv et Rug's 9 x 1 2 feet
$ 4 5 .0 0

fe e ^ 4:6‘ 6-6 ................. ; ...........$ 1 4 - 8 5
Size 6x9
{P 'y 'y g A
fee t............................ ........... .... tjiilkM ’ U v

B igelow Electra
1Axminster

The Department will be Handled on a Strictly
Cash Basis*

T R Y O U R JO B P R IN T IN G , j

Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO

ISffifiriiiiaii

The

G ood

Flour

Makes

Always

G ood * Bread

O f course the flour m u st alw ays b e good.

It m u st be

m ade from the best w h eat and it m u st b e un iform ; al
w a y s the sam e.

T hat is w h y so m afty p eop le u se

W illia m T e ll or T?T f \ l T D
G old en F leece X1 J L 'V /
IV
Jt is m ade from O hio W heat— the best w h eat grow n
for an all-purpose flour.

Y ou

can

depend u p o n it for

your bread, cake, pastry and every other baking need.
A sk your neighbor, she know s.

F O R S A L E B Y A L L G O O D G R O C E R EfcS

Getting the most
out 61 your placeis th e thing yon are interested inTo increase the yield you fertilize y o u r ground, and
tile ypur fields. You use tested seed—and rotate
your crops—but after the crops have been Bold—*
flo you get the most out o f the money!
B y depositing y o u r money in this association you
g et five p e r cent from th e date it is received.
B itt w hat is even more im portant you have the
Re 1s 100 per
satisfaction of know ing t h a t the m oney
cen t safe^-tlie hind of safety m ade possible by a
Beserve Fund o f a q u a rte r of aJVlillion Dollars and
50 y e a rs ’ experience in -se le c tin g -F irst1: M ortgage

J,

Karih Bull,

Herald
EDITOR

Entered a t the Post-Office, Cedar*
viUcj, 0,. October 31,, 1887, as second
class matter.

Friday, March 21, 1919.
Those jwhp think marriage is a joke
always fiwfr the joke is on them.
A party which expresses the en
during national spirit of a country
never dies.
The Ground Hog story of six more
weeks of winter failed to coma true
this year.
We read th at food prices have drop
ped sixteen’per cent within t t e past
tie-re
two months. Lets hope th at tni
port it correct,
Some one has suggested th at we
need a pew coin, a thirty cent piece,
and th at Secretary of War, Baker’s
picture, should adorn it.
Thirty thousand Civil War veterans
.died last year. A few, more years and
all trace of the men who saved the na
tion in tbe-6Q’s will be- gone.
Gum shoe men lifted ,?2,500 vtorth
of merchandise from, a firm in Xenia
last week without disturbing a single
citizen, The next thing you hear of
will, be someone tampering with the
court-house.

&

Lpana.

CedarvHle

- __ _— -—tc - -

When McAdoo issued the order for
bidding that railroad men should have
no part in politics he probably had no
idea of telling the public a t the same
time th at the labor unions were to he
mepuraged to line up the men, .
Now th a t William J. Bryan,- the
Democratic presidential runner, is out
against the League of Nations, many
:here are that will line-up for the
League. The nearest William ever
bad a majority with him was on the
:iquor question, and even the dry# for
got him atfer the election.

WILL TOD BE MISSED-?

A Fray***.
*
Our Father, we bless thee that thou
Some of these days you, who are f hast not waited to be asked but knowreading this, are going to die a d tng our need, hast permitted us. In thy
pas* to your reward—whatever that great mercy, to make our requests
known unto thee, as well as our ado
reward may be.
ration and Joy In thee, so we pray
Will yop leave a void behind?
thee far the things that ere requisite
Will you be missed?
and necessary. Thou knowest what
The Creator has ordained that, man things we have need of before we ask
must carve out his own career in this thee, but thou hast bidden us ask thee
world, and when he journeys to the because thou delightest In our con
great unknown he leaves behind a sciousness of dependence upon thee,
record founded upon his own acts,
and wouldst have us feel our needs
You may leave behind you a wife that we may, be fit to receive their
or children, o r other dependents. As supply. Through Jesus Christ, our
you deal in life, so will their grief be Lord, Amen.
gauged and tempered a t your death,
Sphere of HI* Hollneae.
In this town you have friends, and
If this sphere of bis mercy and
business associates, and*1-perhaps nu wrath, tenderness and severity, is so
merous acquaintances, They know beautiful, what shall be the splendor
you as you are, as you have been for of the sphere of hls holiness? What
these maqy years. They have judged the glory of the presence chamber,
you living, and they will judge you judged by the excellence of this dis
tant boundary lodge?
dead.
Will they miss you ?
Going to Church..
In our homes are many little child*
We
cannot
take advantage of. the
ren who know you, who have passed
without going to church, any
you on the street, who perchance, church
more than we could take advantage
may have been greeted with a kindly of a week-day school, without going
smile or with a frown- They will to classes each d^ay.
..... .............
remember you.
Firaloys: Cookers That Arc Safa.
But will they mist you ?
.
Recently the national board of fire
There is. no place you may go, no
point of the compaqa to- which you underwriters Issued a caution against
using wooden pails or tubs to make
m ay -tu rn , but what people have home-made
tireless cookers, To elim
known you. and by all of these you inate the danger of fires from these
will he judged When you have passed valuable fuel savers, the 'denprtment
away.
of agriculture advocates using ground
Your family, you* associates, your up asbestos In place of ,l>ny, paper of
acquaintances even $rour dumb brutes wool for packing In them. Additional
will remember you,;after you have safety may be attained by making the
cooker from n tin can.
passed on.
But will you be missed?
Strength of Character. *
Strength of character Is not mere
strength of. feeling; it IS the resolute
restraint of strong feeling. It is un
yielding r^dstunce to whatever would
discontent tis from without or unset
tle *is from within,—Dickens.
(By REV. P. B. FlTZWATER. D. D..
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
;
•Copyright, 1818, by Wfatwa Noipaptr Colon,)
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“HardKnock”

-G <

School Shoes

Ea»y to woar
hard to wear out.

Built especially for boyis
who are hard on their
shoes. They resist that
kind of w eir because they
are made'from only the
best of ^ materials
with the b elt of
wortonanship and
care,

]M

Boys’ ‘“ Hard Knock” Shoes ingunm etal, butt m
styles, heavy leather soles, wide comfortable last*,
sizes 1 to 5—
*
■

$3.00, $3.50, $400, $5.00
Youths’ “Hard Knock” Shoes in patent and
gunmetal leathers, button style with leather and
chrome soles. Sizes 9 to 13y2.

and $3.00
Other styles in lace English and blucher.

$25, $3

$2,50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

Every S u it Gi

IN T O E

\ettM shoes
A R C A D E > . .........

.

. .SPR IN G FIE L D , O .
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REVIEW.
GOO’S HAND IN A NATION’S LIFE

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

E

THE PROMISE OF SPRING.

SELECTION FOR READING—John 21:
I4-SS.
GOLDEN TEXT—Hlghteouani** . exaltAs our eyes opened the other morn
a. nation; but aln la &.reproach VMuiy
ing and we stretched to observe the eth
people.—Proverb* 14:31.
,
> 1—
PRIMARY TOPIC-How God led hie
beauties of a bright, sunny morning
(Psalms 7T;20)„
we discovered a red-bird just outside people
JUNJOR TOPIC—Recognizing ■Go,d’a
B u ild in g ' an d ' L oan A s s ’n
the window. The ground was White leading.
RESOURCES 6 MILLIONS
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC—Evidence* otr
vith the heavy frost that had fallen God'*
-.n guidance.
til
ike a blanket in the night, Directed
6 N. M a in —D a y to n
pgjfl
Since Israel wa* a theocratic nation,
by the joyous sound we saw the bird
on the bare branch of a cherry tree perhaps the best method of review will
There he was standing like an inipres- be tq trace God’*, hand In that nation’s
irio in the presence o f all the crowned life, Israel was Jed, .fed,, clothed and
disciplined by God,
heads of the universe. Then again he
Lesson I. God’s band is dearly dis
ifted up his headt and sang until his cernible in the experiences of Israel
ittle body quivered with passion and In Egypt Israel wa* to be the rellg->
te seemed almost ready *o dissolve In lou* teacher o f the world, therefore
.he unendurable rapture of life. From the nation must'sojourn jin Egypt., the
icross the yard 1 heard thts muffled most advanced la learning of any na
tion a t th a t time, In prdef that Mpsea
ihirp of the mate calling to him.
I tf was more 'beautiful than" the t$e great lawgiver might he equipped
crashing melody of an orchestra, with the beat possible education God
used Pharaoh to. oppress the people.
C a s h S t a t i o n a t C . E . M a s te r s ' S t o r e , S u c c e s s o r
sweet as the tinkling splash o f^ h c This oppression served a threefotd pur
little
cascade
in
a
woodland
ill.
Z
<
pose: (1) ft served the testimony to
to J . E . P o st.
neant the approach of Spring.
the Egyptian nation that the living God
Your cream will be accurately weighed and tested and check
Later in the day we met a man dig. was the God o f Israel. The more they
issued at once at full market price. Your can emptied and * jing. dandedion . greens and ' 8* we oppressed: tbem /the more they multi
.topped to speak with him he.'-said plied, (2) It served a beneficent pur
washed ready to take horns. A trial wilj convince you that,
'They sure are early this year but pose }n bringing the nation into its
this plan is the most satisfactory way. to sell and also that
jhey. are mighty fine,” and he dug up own. It required the crucible of suf
West Jefferson is offering ^t all time%. an honest market for
-he iUsciouA rbot with.u'Iong butcher fering to bring humanity Into Its own,
(3) It made .the nation willing to leave
your cream.
criife arid held i t up for inspection Kgypt and go to Canaan, the promised
. I t has not been a hard winter as land. Had not the .hand of oppression
ast winter was, but it has been a dif been upon them they would have
ficult winter just the same\ The pre chosen to remain in Goshen.
I
valence of the Influenza and the sick
Lessen ijl, Whci) Israel was ready to
less and death of friends has cast i go to Canaan God had a leader ready
jloom over us all. The long, weary for the dt$lcolt task. His parentage,
W hen you start out the day b y opening your eyes on pleasant surroundings,
lays waiting for the boys to come education a t bit mother’s knee and a t
cheerfulness and a sunn y disposition are bound to be the result, S o m ake your bed
E
home and the dread anxiety lest thi I’liaraoh’a ; court, pud communication
with God in the; desert of Mldlaa had
room— your room from nightfall till break o f day, attractive and pleasing. T h e style
are “over there” , should break out is equipped him for this work. .
gain has made the winter one of so
Lesson III, Though enslaved by a
' assortm ent and the price range m akes it possible for yo u to pick a suit here that
>er thoughts. The continued high cost powerful nation, God undertook free
m eets w ith your particular fancy w ith ou t causing you to le&n toward extravagance.
of everything and the dread uncer- dom for Israel, and by ten telling
G ra b * found a t mgr office each Saturday or reached by phone a t
;ainty as to future activities have strokes—the plague*—he tore the
my residence each evening.
made us uneasy. But now comes the shackles from their hands and set them
T udor Bed R oom Suite in M ahogany, L ouis X V I Bedroom Su ite in W a l n u t Office 36
PHONES
Reeldence 2-122
promise of Spring and the birds, the free. The Passover is a memorial of
Four P ost Bed, Dresser, and D ressing Bed, Dresser, D ressing T able and Chiffon
dandelions and the sassafras tea give that blesrifd deliverance.
O E B A R V IL L E , O H IO .
'
Lesson
|V,
God
opened
the
Red
sea
Table and Chiffioneer ....................... ,$ 1 3 0 ette ». . . .« . . . . . •
$160
as new hope for better and brighter
and made a path of safety for Israel to
days.
W
illiam
and
M
ary
Bedroom
Su
ite
in
M
aH
ip
p
e
M
n
te
Bed
R
oom
Su
ite
in
lv
m
y—
cross; but overwhelmed Pharaoh vand.
bis hosts In the sea.
hogans— Bed, Dreeeer, Dreeeipg T able Bed, Dreeser, D ressing T able and C h.ffion
Leader or Follower.
Lesson V, Israel bitterly complained
Every man will La expected to con when they faced the wilderness with
and C h iffiio n eer..............................
*131 ^
s; ” ‘ D m Scr ‘ in beautiful
tribute his quota to the new era. The out foodf God sent them manna and
V an ity D resses, M ahogany—W illiam and Quartered Oak, 3 6 x 3 0 Mirror . . . . , $ 4 5
Old Book Is right when it says, “No quails, The manna, did not fall them
man liveth to himself,” Influence of until they came into Canaan,
M ary period, a w onderful value at . , $ 6 5 D ressing Ttable w ith Tripple Mirrors, in
Ideal and conduct must be made to
Lesson Vi, God sent Jethro to give
V
an ity Dresser in Ivory Enam el *. . .$ 4 7 "Oak . . . . V ................................................$21
administer to world betterment. The needed counsel to Hoses, The strength
time has come when it will not longer of Moses was about to break, God took
allow a man to criticize In his neigh one outside of the commonwealth of
bor the petty things he practices In his Israel and through him communicated
Beautiful Q ueen A n n Buffet
own life. Each man will be expected the wisdom which Moss* heeded to
Fum ed O ak Diners, w ith G en
to be a leader in his line. If he can’t save him from collapse through over
Like c u t ............. ........ $ 5 0 .5 0
5% c
be this he will have to be satisfied with work.
VA.
n
in
e
Leather
Seat,
per
set
of
following the lead of others In both
Lesson VtL At Sinai Israel 1* organ
r -------------- —
position and pay. And few men way! ized Into a nation, and the ten com
to do this. But the law is Inevitable. mandments are given as their consti
Man must, cither produce or become a tution. . In this constitution is clearly
follower. Valuable- as some men are set forth man’s duty jo God and his
they can never claim equality with the obligation to bis fellow men,
men of initiative and daring who blaze
Lssaon VIII. God’S band la seen In
1 r r fir f Til! 11 ^
the trails to human progress,
hls burning anger against the nation
for turning away from him to worship
Cane B ack D avenport, U p
the golden calf. He is a jealous God;
he
will
pot
tolerate
a
rival.
Easy to Avoid Worry,
bolstered in D am ask C om 
Lesson IX, Through unbelief the
Worry may be compared to anj
T his Buffet is in W alnut, and
deadly disease and’ its victims are In spies are seat to search out Canaan,
plete w ith Pillow s as show n
numerable, And if we don’t want te When they w*re urged to take posses
is one o f the neatest designs
become one of the unhappy throng we sion of the land according to God’s
on our floor, 54-inch top
must, wherever our lines are .caRt. promise they rebelled, Because of this
table to match.
adapt ourselves -to circumstances failure God caused them to wander in
-S'
. ...
Airing our grievances ,and literailj the wilderness for 88 years,
Lesson X, When God’s disciplinary
looking for more will Inevitably resull
in our becoming downright miserable. measures had run their course the peo i
Everything tjiat goes into the making o f .real homes can he found at Adair’s. . . .
|
ple were back again upon the borders
of Canaan. Joshua was chosen by
|
Stoves of all kinds, W ashing Machines. Kitchen Cabinets, Dinner Sets, Beeding,
I
God to lead the people, as Moses’ time
Teaching Patriotic Sentiment,
5 Rugs, Talking Machines.
»v
~
Nancy had seen sent to put Baby to depart had come.
E
Lesson XI. In the cities of refuge
Betty to sleep. She tolled the carriage
into the front room and put “The God provided that revenge should not
Star-Spangled Banner” on the phono- take tpe place of justice.
ss
graph. As the record bqgfln, her . Leeaon Xfi. Before Joshua’s death
Furniture,
Carpets,
20-24
N
orth
D
etroit
St.
*5
mother looked in to tiee Nancy lifting God through him set forth the condi
s
B e tty to a sitting position. “Now, tions upon which the nation’s welfare
S toves, V ic tr o la s"
X E N IA , O H IO
B e tty ,” she admonished, “i know could be maintained, namely, whole
you’re too small to stand up when they hearted obedience to God and separa
play
‘The Star-Bpangled Banner,’ but tion front their wicked neighbors. ’
N . jJ. HUNTER, D i.trib u tor
At least you can alt up very-stralghL” ».Rng«h»L*riSraEeeE*lQll dxea «p in uiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiitiiiiiiiiHuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimsiiiiiiiNiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimtii iiiiiiiftiiiiiimiiirmt
13x18 feef,

•‘100% Safety—5% Dividends”
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FOR CREAM

Sell Your Cream to T h e-W est
Jefferson Creamery Co,

The
§

113-129 W est

■■S'' ' ;
u iim iim iiiiiim iim im m |

The Sleeping Room Ideal

W . L. C LEM A N S

Real Estate

«

R ed Rivej
Cobblers,

Select Your Car
Now

B u y E arly

w. w.

R eo
Dodge

For S o re,
G um s am
S. 8. Steel, Ex-Countl
of Chttlicothe, who hnnl
G. Joties ancl used lif
r etire, aaye: "I find It r
know for Toothache 1
YOU TOO SHOI
“HOUSE-TON?

Overland
Hudson

Essex
Nash

L u if

M. C. NAGLEY

S M

Lo c a l D e a le r

N et Brtrn,

4 Full rtaae
tM id «t All u

F or Sale b y C.
an d A . E. Ri

X. Bird A 9#** C*.~
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The Opportunities for Getting a (
*Good, Proper Stfngxirg
pi* new

VW .VAW /^W «VAW .W /A
Bapd concert tonight.
...Glass Churns a t R. Bird & Son* Co.

Spring clothes are m

% thick as hasty pudding and

1

it can happen quicker in a
store that deals in cotton-—
thin in a hive that heaves
with bees.

j W alter Ballenger of Dayton was a
: business visitor here Saturday,
i
Albert Swaby has a new Oldsmobile
touring cur,
..P a in t and White Wash Brushes all
grades
R, Bird & Sons Co,

Just because the War is over*
is no sign that every thing is

H ^ a t h e Trombone Seneze at the
opera house tonight.

sunny sailing. A suit of
clothes with a thread of cot
ton will fade, pucker and
leave your bed and board just
as surely this spring as any
other season——and don’t let
anybody tell you different.

W. L.Clemans is having an'outside
stairway erected on the south side of
Richard's drugstore as an entrance
to the residence on the second door.
Frank B. Bull of the IndianapoliB
Star spent Sabbath with relatives. He
left that evening for Cincinnati in the
interests of The Star.
..W ALL PAPER—L arge' stock of
cheap And medium and high priced
papers in stock to pick from
R. BIRD & SONS CO.

New Spring Suits
$25,
$30, $35, ,$40
and
better
•
7
. ■■
; - "Sir .,•/
E very S u it G u a ra n te e d t o

g iv e

Sunday petitions are in circulation
in Xenia, seeking sentiment on the
Banker bill which if passed will give
local option to towns and cities on
Sunday picture shows.
*

y o u s a t is fa c t io n

^ ^ S tm fc i 2 ) a d a M tt / k 2 k y &
'... . .
•■ .. .

2 2 South D etroit Street* X enia.

|

Go to the opera house tonight.

ANNOUNCEMENT

§

If summer has not arrived it must
be just around the comer. The un
sightly storm shed. ..in. front of the
post office was removed to some se
, War Loan1Director.
•
t
cluded spot to awdit the passing of
“Those are. the things for which we
summer,
0
are going to* pay with the Fifth—and
last—Liberty Loan," Mr. Franklin ex
Floyd Faris of Florence has rent plained’ at- a meeting of Liberty Loan'
ed the Dean property on Miller street county jehairmeh in this city.
’"That is what I mean when I say
and will move here..
that this money you are going' td raise
The infant son of Jerome Smith —through the .things already bought
with the • credit ’ of it—is paying for
died Saturday, and was 'buried in Mas- the
saving; of a half a million Ameri
sies Creek cemetery, Sabbath,
. can lives. ‘
:A ■ '■■
“The speed and bravery of the
Mrs. L. G.%ull was hostess to.the American 'dough-boy* affected the
members of the Wednesday afternoon German On the front line more than-it
club this week,
did the men at German general headQuarters; but the fact that America
Mrs. Lucy McClellan has beeh on bad ten tons of mustard gas ready for
.the sick list this week . suffering with, shipment dn X919, to every ton' that
Germany had; the fact .that we wore;
bronchitis.
going to have a tank on the, front line1
for every 75 feet of the line in 1919;
..Household’needs-Step ladders, Vac the fact that we would hive thou
uum Sweaperp, Clothes Racks, Cloths sands of batteries of guns where we
Baskets a t __
- ,
did not have a single one in 1918—
R. BIRD & SONS CO. those facts had an influence on1 the
The M ontague L ight Opera German General Staff.
“And; far from that money/those
singers at opera house, April millions and billions of dollars wasted
4th,>th e real m usical treat o f in an unnecessary preparation, I feel’
that the fact that the money was silent
the lecture course.
and , that that enormous -output of
munitions was ready, was the--con
Attorney E. G. Frankenstein of trolling factor in the weakening of
Cincinnati has^ brought suit against the German General Staff, and that
Fredricka Bryan, widow of John it caused their message to the Kaiser
Bryan* late of Yellow Springs for that they were beaten, and tBbt be
$10,000 for legal services. The at must sue for peace. And the way L
torney drew the will fo r Bryan and see it is that this money, Instead of
was his legal advisor. He also preach being wasted, can be ’written down a#
having saved the lives of hundreds of
ed the funeral sermon.
thousands of American men . who
would have been sacrificed bad the?
..Linoleum and Congoleum—A num war continued another year.
ber of choice patterns to choose from
“I do not believe that we are going'
and we lay it for you, . . . __ ___ :_ to be troubled with this loan, I look1:
R. BIRD & SONS CO. for at least 20,000,000 subscribers to
Lee Shroades has sold his property the next loan.
"We must let the' people of the
on North street to Mrs. Buck, who has
been living with her son, Charles. Pos United States know why there is a
session waB given Wednesday. Mr. Fifth Loan, what the money went for,
what it did—-and that is the moot in*
Shroades is moving to Springfield and ■portent
part of it, what it did. We
has taken employment with the Rob- must tell them that It brought back
bins-Myers Co., in that city. Mr. two or three or four or five hundred
Shroades has purchased the home thousand safe, live. American hoys,
place on E ast Chillicothe street of the instead of having them buried in
heirs. It is occupied by Aden Barlow. France. And I cannot conceive of
the American people failing to respond
Rev. W. W. Iliff of Brooklyn, Mass, to that kind of an appeal.”
visited relatives here several days,
returning homo Wednesday evening.
Rev. Iliff has bmn in Pennsylvania
organizing Presbyteriancongrcgations
for the New Era movement when $38,
HIS is our homage when you
000,000 will be raised over the country
us by:
for denominational work. Rev. Iliff Not the crude pitying stare you dread*
preached Sabbath morning and even
but this—
ing for the R. P, congregation.
Averted eyes, and conquered tears,
and pangs
*
T h e even in g o f m usical en Of helpless love . . . Too do not
know how brave
joym t, given b y the M ontag We also are, not stretching out oar
hands,
ue L ight Opera Singers, Apr.
Maddened with pity, to the stranger
4th. Plat opens T uesday A pr
faces
1st.
That whitely pass us, needing na no
much!
A number of Masons have become
interested in the organization of a Oh, hoy with deep bright eye# and
crippled foot,
lodge of the Eastern Star. Some Oh, soldier
with the face made old
days ago a meeting was held when a
with war,
number of Jamestown members were We promise you, by every wound yoa
present to discuss the proposition,
bear,
there being such an order in that vil A nation’s [homage and a nation's help,
lage. t t is understood that enough And all its grateful hearts, your eager
friends!
charter members have been secured
Sulamith Ish-KIshor, in The New
and an application Bent in for {fie
York Times.
(
charter.

| Annual Exhibition Week |
|

APRIL 7th to 12th
J
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Showing a remarkable display of finished
|
. monuments and markers. New and original
=
' designs executed in the finest materials by
' g
skilled workmen.
,
j§
You are .extended a cordial invitation to
=
visit this exhtbit. It will prove interesting . |
. and instructive. . .
§
- '
g

The George Dodds & Sons
*
Granite Company
113-120 West Main Street

-

.

|
1 |

Xenia, Ohio |
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C A R

O F I

Potatoes
Red R iver1Ohio, Kings, Rose*
Cobblers, Triumph, Rural.

A Message to Men .About
ff

E say “satisfaction guaranteed”
a good deal. *We would like
to have you know what w e mean
by that phrase.
Satisfaction

W

in clothes or any thing else you buy hjefe means to us'
exactly what it means to you; you decide it. All
merchandise made by human hands and sold at any
store may have defects; none of us are infallable;
but w e do guarantee that

Hart Schaffner & M arx'O othes
are all-wool and will satisfy
If for any reason they don’t-^we’lLmake good.
W e’re just as particular about bur Furnishing
Goods, H ats and Caps and Boys’ Clothing; we
don’t care to keep any money that we don’t give
value for,
“Satisfaction guaranteed is the big
idea at this better store for men.

To the Wounded

E,. C. H i l b

*•**

'

“T h e Surprise S tore”

T

Chicago Market
B u y E arly

P riced R ig h t

W . W . Troute G rocery C o.
For Sore, Aching
Gums and Teeth
S. S. Steel, Kx-County CommlMlorter,
Ot Chlltlcolhe, who has known Ur. W.
o. Joftaft and used lit* liniment ton
years, say*: “X find It the beat remedy
1 know for Toothache »nd. Neuralgia,"
YOU TOO SHOULD TRY
"HOUSE-tONE-E-AH”

'
4

ffe*
Bat*,. smart 3Jto*
4 rttii
»<-.

W tm i a t Att #**» Stews

F<* Sub hy C. M.
w idA .E »**w *fc

* Cold Kill* Fl«h.
I t has been proved that sudden Cold
sometimes causes the death of thou
sands of fish in the shallow waters of
the tropics and sflbtropies. Many sp£cles are so chilled as to become help*
less, and are cither killed directly by
drowning or are washed ashore in a
comatose state. The phenomenon Is
known locally as "freezing,’’ although
the temperature Of the water may be
several degrees above the freezing
point
Things He Will Not Part With.
W. H. Hudson, who has had for
twenty years A kind of esoteric repu*
tatldft as- a naturalist, says of him
self In a recent bloganphy: "I can only
say of myself with regard to this
primitive faculty and emotloh—this
sense of the supernatural In natural
things, ns 1 have called It—that I am
on safe ground* ns the feeling has
never been outlived, And, t will add,
probably to the disgust of some rigidly
orthodox reader, that these are child
ish things wSiteh 1 have no desire to
put away.” .

Liberty Bond— Liberty Lost

AUCTIONEER

“For your bond let me trade you this
stock,”
Said a scalper to prudent Bill Brook.
. “Not today, sir ,B il l said—
' Theh ttxe salesman he led*
TO the jail where he now Is-“In hockA

TERMS VERY
REASONABLE

—Best developing and printing done.
Clarke Nagley. Leave films at.N agley's grocery,

Satlsfactiftn Guaranteed
or no Pay • •
forties wanting two auctioneers
1 am in position to supply the
extra man with unlimited ex
perience.

PHONE 2-120

Cedarville, -

-

Ohio

C A S T O R IA

28-30 East Third St., Dayton, O.
Metric Denominations.
The metric denominations and val
ues for measures of capacity are as
follows: Klloliter or stere, 1,000 liters,
equals one cubic m eter; hectoliter, 100
liters, equals one-tenth of a cubic me
ter; dekollter, ten 'liters, equals ten
cubic decimeters; liter, equals one cu
bic decimeter; deciliter, one tenth of a
liter, equals one-tenth of a cubic deci
meter; centiliter, one one-bandredth
of a liter, equals ten cubic centime
ters ; milliliter, one one-thousandth of
a liter, equals one cubic-centimeter.
HOW’S THIS?
We offer One .Hundred Dollars Re
ward fo r any case of Catarrh th a t
catlhot be cured by Hall’a Catarrh
Medicine,
Hallj’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable rem
edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.
After you have taken'H all’s Cararrh Medicine fo r a short time you
will see a great improvement inyoU r
general health. S ta rt taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid
, of catarrh. Send for testiraoinals,
free.
)
F. J. CHENEY A Oo., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

P of Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 3 0 Y«ars
Always bears
the '
Signature of

.

DR. 0 , l \ ELIAS

B*l&t Bldg, Cedarvme. il.

7

$5.00 to $8,00
%

We noVv have in stock black and
tan lace oxfords A A A & D.
A L L SIZES

FRAZER’S SHOE STORE
X«nla» Ohio

Shoes of the Better Sort

DENTIST
in

Exchange

New and distinctive spring pumps
and oxfords are arriving daily,
priced [from

*

NO SACRIFICE WHEN
BUYING W. S, STAMPS
»—CARTER OLAS*.

S lji 60,000 Win S ltt UWS
Made Rad Sacrifices.
- Cw am bhl/D : —(Sjwcui.)— Dop?*
eating th* suggestion that American
people have been called upon to make
tre a t sacrifices by investing in COY*
•rnmeot securitie*', -C arter Class,
Secretary of the Treasury, in a late
Statement declares that such invest
ment can not be considered in the
light of sacrifice, "particularly when
ire contrast It with the fact Jffiat
4,000,000 American boys enlisted in
the service to give their lives for
your liberty and for the liberty of
your country.”
Only the 60,000 men who lie buried
under the sod of France made real
sacrifices, Secretary Glass declared.
"That was r e a l. sacrifice, and we
should, not profane the memory of
those men who died and-of the tliou-,
Haftd* of others who were wounded
by comparing their sacrifice with al
leged sacrifices In Investing In War
Savings Stamps, and ,in, other fino
, securities of this government/' he re
marked.
Secretary Glass said:
"It is a vast mistake to conceive
the notion that thrift and savings are
synonymous of miserliness, It is a
a virtue, it is a righteousness which
needs to fas taught j|£- the American
^people,
'
“I believe War Savings workers are
laying a permanent, stable foundation
(or the acquisition of a habit by the
American people which hitherto has
been neglected and which has been
so serviceable and essential in the
operation of other nations.'”

“BRING ’EM BACK’’ W. S. S.
CLUBS FAVORED BY GOV. COX*
Governor James M. Cox has
given-his indorsement o f the Ohio
"War Savings Committee's “Bring
'Elm Back Club" plan of securing
War Savings Stamp pledges. In
a statement he says:
"The ‘ ‘Bring 'Em Back
.Clubs* being formed by the
thousands throughout i the
state by the - War Savings
- -Committees'- are -- mediums—:
through which the patriotic,
. people of this state may hon- 1
or their sons in service, as.
slat the government in com
pleting the necessary finan- ■
clal program incident to thewar' and at the same time
purchase -the best investment
In all the world. War Savings
- Stamps' happily combine t^e '
m eins by which- the Citizens
of Ohio may give expression,
to their loyalty to their ,spl*f diera and sailors, to their
country, and at the same time
benefit themselves/'
Major Charles S. Farnsworth,
commanding the Thirty-seventh,
Division in France, several days
ago ..cabled his approval dt the
plan to organize "Bring 'Em
Back Clubs'* In honor of BOidiers
and. sailors still in service.

i P. 0 . DUTY NOT COMPLETED.
Foetmacter General Urges Continued
Interest In W. 8. S. Campaign.
.Columbus, O.— (Special.)— Deeply
appreciating the patriotic- assistance
given the War Savings camp gn
throughout 1918, postmaster General
. Burleson has Issued new Instructions
covering the activities' of postal em
ployes in the distribution of the 1919
series of War Savings Stamps. In
this appeal the postmaster general
points to the fact that the war Is not
over and th at until all financial obli
gation! of the government have been
discharged, the*duty of the people of
this country has not been completed.
'T h e postoffice department deeply
appreciated the splendid, patriotic
W ar Savings service of postal em
ployee during 1918/’ the statement
days, "and Inasmuch as the Waf Sav
ings movement is to be one of the
major operations *of tho United States
government for 1919, the postoffice
department earnestly asks your co
operation with the county, city a t.i
Village War Savings chairmen.”

PERSON CAN OWN $2,000 W. S. S.
Holders of "Limit” of 191* Issue May
Buy tam e of 1919 Series.
Columbus, O.—(Special,)—Inves ora
of $1,000 in War Savings Stamps of
the 1918 series may also purchase an
equal amount of the 1^19 issue.
This la confirmed by the Ohio War
Savings Committee, which quotes
from special instruction* just issued
by the Treasury Department;
"If shall not be lawful for any one
person to hold War Savings Certifi
cate* of any one series* to an aggre
gate amount exceeding $1,000 (ma
turity value),”
To every purchaser or the War Sav
ings "limit” In 1919, the state W. S.
8. committee Is issuing a "gold star"
seal. This le to be attached to the
1918 eertifieate, which wsu signed by
the governor, state.W , 8. g. director
and county chairman.
(told Medal' Flour by _the ..barrel
a t iSfagley’s.
»
Auctioneering—term* reasonable—
get date?. Call Cedarvllle Fhortc 21-2
an 151,
C. a WILSON.
„J f te now have- the -agency -o l the
Western Creamery Co., and -will pay
you (he best -m arket -price
your

eres**

A.' a t ' ‘.UtHte for the state«farm*
ere*
that la most instance*
lisci to ho cni’ed off on account of In*
fiueuva, a rcvles of o»ei3ay meetings
Js 1-ekUi
by tl*n lbjaioat
county granges and tho farm bureau.
Dr. John It. Caldwell, TO, ono at
the oldesjf and most widely known
practitioners of southern Ohio, died
at his home In Waver]yc* Charles M.
Caldwell, prosecuting attorney of
Pike county, is a son.
As a result Of a revolver battle
with three gangsters a t Akron, Pa
trolman George H. Werne was in
stantly killed, Patrolman Stephen C,
^JdcGowan probably fatally woundedDetective William McDonnell serious-*
ly wounded and Vincenzo Pemlco, one
of the gunmen,'seriously wounded.
At Cleveland, Patrolman William
P. Armstrong and.Louis Dutton are
dead and five other men ore In hos- _
pitals, three seriously wounded, as a
result of a gun battle between officers
and thugs.
Mayor Davis of Cleveland recom«
mended to city council municipal*
ownership of the city’s streetcar
lines.
After waiting 30 years for her missing husband,*Charles Hopkins, Mrr
Katherine Hopkins, Sandusky, has
claimed a divorce.
,
E, E. Leiter, Pennsylvania railroad
engineer whs killed when he fell on
a caboose on a railroad - bridge at
Mansfield. : M
■Ilev. Tiri' Richards, 93? oldest min
ister ini th e northeastern Ohio confor
mance Of the M/ E, church, died at Can
ton. His ministry extended^over g
period pf 69. years.
>
i
At Wilmington Mrs. George Flint
36,'m other Of five children, committed
suicide by'cutting her thrOqt ’.with a
butcher knife.
/
State public utilities commission
has ordered the Portsmouth Street
Railway to discontinue charging a
straight fivp-ceut fare between Sciotoville and Mew Boston. .
Stark county plans to spend ?227,311,76 for six miles of road improve
montv.....
....
Willem H. Barnes of Grafton,
seeks ?3t),00Q damages 'from the city
of Lorain and the commissioners or
Lorain county, alleging that defective
wooden' railing resulted in the auto
mobile he was driving being' precipi
tated over a 72-foot embankment
Three were killed-and three injured
.the latter, including -Barnes, who al
leges that he is permanently disabled.
Filling his mouth full' of cinders- to.-,
prevent an outcry, three men set upon
Paul Kevqrsan while he was on ids
way to work in Mansfield and’ took
from him $d(l00 which he carried iu
a niopey belt. 'The victim knew all
three of the robbers, who are Slavs.
Two of them were arrested, but the
third, who got the money escaped.
Kasson Harp met a stranger In
Toledo who advised him .to draw his
taoitey ($11,000) from the hank as it
wds'about to Suspend. Harp gave his
tmoniiy .to the stranger who placed it,
apparently, in a tin box. Harp took
the box home. It w a s' then Harp
found that it contained three ope dol
lar bills instead of $11,000,
C. E.*Webb, school superintendent
of .Geneva, goes to Franco to work
among. American, troops as educa
tional “director,
,, "1,
Luke Shaughnessy, 45, Elyria con
tractor, was killed when he foil down
a flight of steps.
(§ev. Lon Balingdr, .75, United
Brediren mlnister at "West Mansfield,
UniohC;C0unty, dropped dead,., '"■Burns received when her clothing
ignited from a stove caused death
of Mrs. Theodore Nezic, 25, Youngs
town.
'
.’
j
' passenger navigation on Lake Erie
will open' at Cleveland .two weeks
earlier than usual this spring. First
trip to Detroit will be made March 10.
Orville Lee, 19, of Green Spring,
Seneca county, shot and killed him
self when his sweetheart broke off
her engagement to him,
A stay of execution has been grant
ed by the appellate court in the case
of Walter Richardson, colored, slayer
of Constable John Dargus at Struthera, a-year ago. Richardson was.sen-•
tepced to die in the electric chair
March 28.
*
.A man whom he met on.the Btreet
and took to his room, In a hotel at
Lorain, gagged Alfred Norton, 64,
with a towel, and wrapped him in a
comforter while an accomplice stole
$300 from Norton's pockets.At Youngstown 8. D. Collette sued
his wife for divorce with the un
usual plea that she be allowed ali
mony.
Lieutenant J, Warren Guise, 32, of
Findlay, died in a New York hospital
of w»;ti idn received In action.
A j.e.Rim asking to / annexation of
600 acres of ..land we3t*Jof Alliance
was filed with the Stark county com
missioners.
Miss Madclene Neidecker becomes
secretary of the Ottawa county Red
Cross, succeeding Mrs. Russell Elarmy, resigned.
Oscar Humphreys, 17, confessed to
the theft of a package containing
$600 from the American Express Com
pany at Bellefontaine and returned all
but $200 of the money.
The fifth lire in five days was dis
covered in the home, a t Wooster, of
Ed S. Wertz, federal attorney for the
northern Ohio district, Firebugs are
BUspected.
Bucyrus Farmers’ institute elected
M, G. Slagle, Bucyrus township, pres
ident) E. W. Crawl, Whetstone town
ship, vice president: Arthur Weidemairetv Ihujyrus township, secretary;
W. E. Krftuter, Bucyrus township
treasurer.
Miss Margaret Isenhoor, lorn in
1819, died on a small farm near Mans
field. She was .a resident of this
country 82 years.

K IL L T H t C O U G H
a n d G U R E th( L U N G S

WDR.KIN6S

Nwuscmm

Patent Leather
Oxfords dre the
Correct Style
this Spring.

Together. They Are-Working to-Put Across
Ohio’s Quota In Victory Campaign.

Narrow Toe with a Louis
heel at

‘ $5.00 and $6,00
f t . - - '

DR. W. O. THOMPSON.

MARION LAWRANCE.

-

(English Toe
Cubiaii Heel at

HEN W. O. Thompson, president of Ohio State university and of the
International Sunday-School Association, and Marion Lawrence, gen. oral secretary of the latter organization, joined forces recently to
stimulate interest throughout the state in tfie Victory Campaign for
$20,000,000, "they renewed a partnership of thirty years ago.
In 1889, Dr. Thompson, was president of 'the Ohio Sunday School Asso
ciation and, Mr. Lawrence was secretary.. T heir‘co-operation at that time
was responsible for remarkable strides in th e ’'work, of the organization.
Now, in< 1919, people interested in the new movement are Iqoklng to1this
team for even 'greater results,
Being president of a great university would seem quite enough for some
people, but not so with Dr. Thompson, He was elected president of the Inter
national Sunday School Association last year. H e'is an ordained Presby
terian minister, a g-raduat > lawyer, former president of two pother colleges,
practical.farmer, and successful business man, as proved In his capacity
of president of a we.l known insurance company. He was sent .to' Franco
by President yjlson iu 1918 as a' member of tfae Agricultural Commission.
Marion Lawrance lias-been active in Sunday School work for forty yean.
He started as a teacher in the Washington Street Congregational Sunday
^School -In Toledo, Onio. Three years, later, in 1876, he became superin
tendent of the Sunday School, and .held the position for thirty-one years,"
until his; removal to Chicago in l907. The Sunday School which-he served
so faithfully jp now - known;-as the Marian Lawrance Sunday School, and
has an enrollment of 2,000 ''members. It has become one of the pattern^undaiy Schools of the world,. The main characteristics of the school are
described In the book by Mr. La-wrance, “How to Conduct a Sunday School.”
Dr, Thompson and Mr. Lawrance are enthusiastic In their support of
-the Sunday SchooNcampaign for a firm financial foundation. They-believe
that the future of Christianity is largely depehfleut on the work of the
Sunday School, “We could not do a better thing,” says Dr. Thompson, “than
to go into France and rebuild the church, so that the children of France
may know the church as we linoyv- it,” Together'th^se associates of a third
of a century are working to put across the Ohio quota of $1,00,900 in record,
"timer*
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Shoe Store
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Russian Calf in a dark
shades are v^ry good style
also Dark Brown Vici Kid
English Style or.Louis Heel
Priced at
V/-
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$4.00 to $7.50

Announcing The Opening o f Our

New And Complete Furniture Department
.

U nder th e Personal Direction o f Mr. Law rence Shiddenhelm

C om e in and com pare these prices w ith w hat you w ould pay elsew ere.
•*; 10 per cent to 25 per cent on every article,

A ll stock is fresh and new .

Y ou w ill find w e can Save you from

In order to reduce our present ’stocks as

;>low as possible w e have inaugurated a
,
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Gigantic Reduction Sale

t
HERE ARE SOME OF THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS TO BE H AD:

O ak K itchen Cabinet

R O O M -SIZED

$ 3 5 .0 0 Oak K itchen Cabinet, roll front,
metal extension top and spice sets. Expan
sion Sale Price
$ 2 6 .9 0
f.

*

$ 5 ,0 0 value, A dm insiter R ugs, 2 7 x 5 4 in,
all w ool. Expansion Sale Price . . $ 2 .9 0

Table G as R ange

$ 9 .0 0 H ea v y Jap M atting, 9 x 1 2 feet R ugs, extra value
................................................................ ................ $ 5 .8 0

$ 2 5 ,0 0 C losely W o v en
nese all-over patterns

9 x 1 2 feet Brussels R ugs, Chi
$1 2 .9 5

$ 4 5 .0 0 Seam less W o o l V elv et R ugs, 9 x 1 2 feet, Orien
tal patterns .......................
$ 2 9 .0 0

Iron Bed Outfit
$ 2 2 .0 0 Iron Bed, good spring and sani
tary mattress, com plete out-fit. Expansion
Sale Price
................................ $ 13.90

$ 5 5 ,0 0 value / Vxmi8ters, long w o o l pile, 9 x 1 2 feet, n ew
p a t te r n s .......... .............................................
$35-00

Cbmbnation M attress

$ 7 5 .0 0 W ilton. V e lv et R ugs, 11 1 - 4 x 1 2 feet. A limit
ed quantity a t ................. j .......... .............................$ 5 4 .0 0

*

$ 9 .0 0 full siz Com bination A rt T ick Mqt
tress, each only, E xpansion Sale Price
.............i ...............................

*

RUGS

$ 1 7 .5 0 G ood Seam less Stenciled Border H eavy Grass,
9 x 1 2 f e e t ........................................................................ $9.95

Sm all Adm inisters

$ 4 .9 5

N ew Scrim C urtains.
.

,•*>

$ 2 ,5 0 Scrim Curtains, neat patterns, 2 1-2
yd, lengths, per pair, E xpansion Sale
Sale P r i c e ...................................
$1.45

$ 9 5 .0 0 R oyal W ilton s,
each ............

9 x 1 2 feet,

B eautiful Rugs,
$ 5 9 ,0 0

$ 6 0 .0 0 Table Style G as R ange, w ith broil
er, com plete, E xpansion Salt: Pride
............. '................................... $39.50*

Printed Linoleum
7 5 c Printed Process Linoleum , neat de
signs, per square yeard, Expansion Sale
Price .................................................... .... . 55c
....

*

Cedar, Oil Polish
50c size, extra quality genuine Cedar O il
Polish, each, Expansion Sale Price 29c

Felted Cotton Mattress
$ 4 0 .0 0 value, 11 1-4 x 12 feet C losely W o v en Brus
sels extra size R u g s .............................................. ...... $2 4 .9 5
$ 2 2 .0 0 Extra large W o o l Fibres, 12x12 feet, sm all fig*ured
$ 14.95
$ 1 2 .5 0 12x12 ft. fine Japanese R ugs, each only .$ 9 .7 5

$ 2 1 .5 0 value Felted C otton full size Mat
tress, 45 lbs. w eight, art tick. E xpansion
Sale P r i c e ...........................
. $ 1 4 .9 5

$2.25 H eavy G neuine Inlaid Linoleum ,
per yard, E xpansion Sale Price . . . . $ 1 .4 9

The Springfield Rug Co

WIC
DELIVER
EVERY
WHERE

Jot

-M. C, Nagley

RENEW PARTNERSHIP AFTER
A LAPSE OF THIRTY YEARS
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Br e e d e r s

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

FO K D

Kite ken Cabinet* a t R. Bird t Sen* Co
For Sale:- Oats in bam a t borne in
town,
J . C, Barber.

T H E U N IV I^ S A k CA B,
Ford car* are more useful today than,
ever before; a necessit in village, town,
city and country; the uiility of fanner,
merchant, manufacturer, architect, en
gineer, contractor, salesman, dhcfcor,
clergyman; a profitable factor in the life
of the nation. Runabcfut, $500; Touring
Oar, 1525; One Tpn Truck Chassis,
$550; Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775—these
prices f. o, b. Detroit. We oan get but
a limited quality. Please give us
your order at once as first come will get
first delivery.

$1,000,000
S onday M i l Uadtfs Lionel

._Inger*ol Watches, -Alarm Clock* a t
R. Bird t Son* Co.

Ctmpilfli For Foods.

EGGS—Buff Orphingtons eggs for
setting, |1.00 for IS or $5.00 per 100.
(4)
Mrs. j . V. Tarr, Cedarville, O.

TOUOVERFOURYEARS’ BIID6ET

Be sure and bear the Montague
Light Opera Singers a t the opera
house April 4th.
—Prepare your piano fo r the winter,
Have i t tuned and regulated. 'Call
phond 2-160.
Knox Hutchison,

Movement Intended to -JMsce the
•urden of RoepeneibHity on the
Community as a Wholo—Citizens to
to *e Approached For Contributions
Without Regard to Dfnomlnstlonal
Affiliation,

Accepting a* -true the verdict of
Word ha* been received from John “Missile*,” the official organ of the
Townaley th at he arrived a t New
port New* Tuesday with, the 187th. Methodist Centenary Mimtte Mon,
At present he is in the hospital there J h a t “the day of eating Meap loacream to th t glory of Goo|bi past/*
having developed a case of the flu.
Sunday School leaders of North Amer
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Townsiey and ica are putting the work of4the Sun
daughter, Hester, were in Cincinnati day School on a hasl* commensurate
Thursday.
with tha responsibilities which aocrue to i t To bring thi* about aLOST:- Automobile starting, crank, campaign for $20,000,000 has been
launched, tor which Ohio is the
Reward offered.
'
J . O, Stewart. proving ground, having as Its quota,
$1,000,000, or one-twentieth of the
Eggs for Hatching:-Suff Plymouth total budget. It 1* planned that too
sums raised in this campaign shall
Rocks, $1.00 per setting of 16
cover a four years’ budget for the,
* .
Mrs. J. Ei Hastings. work of too World's Sunday School
Association, too International Sunday
Newton Dailey of Clifton, who has School Association and the state and
been suffering with cancer for a year county Sunday School associations.
died Wensday night and will he buried
Solicitation . in toe Victory cam
paign will not he made on the basis
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia a t Clifton, Saturday.
85
v _
‘
n
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Of church membership. The move
meat
Is intended to place,the burden,
Montague Light Opera Singers at
the opera house April 4, the musical of responsibility on the couuuunity
as a whole. Citizens will be ap
treat of the season.
proached for contributions without
regard to denominational affiliation,
Phillip Burgess, an engineer of and non-church, members aqd regular
Columbus, “employed by the Xenia comm,unIc*hta alike will be asked for
'City Commission to investigate th e support.
The -educational campaign preced
waterworks situation in that city re
ports that the pity should own -the ing the money-raising campaign.Is
system and recommends that i t be already in progress. W. O. Thomp
purchased. The company offer* to son, Columbus, president of , Oh|o
sell for $240,000 and the engineer re State University and president of toe
International Sunday School Associa
|
Starts automatically upon discharge of battery;
ports th at the plant is worth $300,000 tion; Frank L. Brown, Brooklyn; gen-,
It is said the company has been un eral secretary of toe World'* Sun
i
upon over load of battery; starts automatically
able to ‘operate the plant a t a frofit day School Association; Arthur M.
|
when cranking engine, upon failure to start, if
the past three years. '•
Harris, New York oity, banker; W. C.
Pearce,. Chicago, field superintendent
S
out of fuel; cuts off if overloaded.
Athur Marshall, who was just re of the International Sunday School
5
Will run motors up to 1 1-4 h. p.; heating decently discharged from jth e .jjervice ^Association; Joseph Clark, general
and has been visting- his parents-, Mr. secretary New” York "Sunday1School
3
vic*s and one to 100 lamps. Power for water
and Mrs. W. L. Marshall of Columbus Association and former, general secre
tary Ohio Sunday School AssocJatlon;
|
systems, milking machines, cream separators; etc.
has been spending the week with rel Marion - Lawrence, Chicago, general
§
TheOwen is simpler to runthan youtAuto, engine
atives and friends in Xenia and this secretary International Sunday. School
place. Mr. Marshall has been located Association; Lansing F, Smith, St.
H
has the silent valve, . . .
in the West for the past few years, Louts, publisher, and R. A, Waite,
having .enlisted a t Los. Angeles, Cal Chicago, aasoclste young people'e di
|
Let Us Estimate and Dem onstrate
He expect* to spend about three vision superintendent of the Interna
§
The Owen Lighting System
weeks a t ,the Nash automobile factory tional Sunday School Aiioclstlon.sre
before going to fesume his old posi touring Ohio, addressing pastors, su
tion as salesman for the Nash agency perintendents, business wen, .teacher*
and young people.
*
in Lqb Angeles. "
It i* toe aim of toe director* of
Sunday School work to take Sunday
Plat opens Tuesday April 1 fo r the school finances off toe penny basis '
| 42 £T* M ain St.*
- X en ia, O hio | Montague Light Opera singers, on the and establish It on business method*,
to be supported by business m in, in
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 4th of April.
a business-like way.
Like the Moisic tew of old, the
..Buckeye Icubatora in stock a t
. R. Bird & Son* Co. objectives of toe campaign hare been
classified under 10 headings.
First, to place Immediately .In
Miss Dorethy Collins entertained a strategic centers throughout toe
number of girl friends last Saturday world, now open and begging for as
afternoon when the engagement of sistance, trained Sunday School work
Miss Frances Corry of Yellow Springs ers.
To train end place In *t least 600
was announced. The intended groom
additional strategic center*, county
is
Mr.
Wayne
Flatter,
a
prominent
ONION SETS, Best sets grown,
| AV,
young farm er in Clark county. The and -city, throughout North America,
guests were invited for .a shower but trained Sunday School 'expert**:
To establish Sunday Sohool train
did not know who it was for until the
ing schools and colleges in Sunday
cards were distributed by 'ittle Way- School districts throughout North
POTATOES
he Harris, dressed as a messenger boy America and the world, to tyaiu Sun
No date has been made public-for the day School leaders.
Best No. 1 U. S. Grade
<M 1 C
coming event. The decorations used
To definitely carry the Sunday
. Potatoes, per bushel.............. . * |/1 * 1 1/
about the home were pink and white. School program and the Sunday
„
English violets were given as favors. School to neglected groups, .
BEANS, Best grade Michigan navy
O^y
To procure and train specialists
Refreshments of ice, cake, mints and
beans, per pound....................................... .-•••• O W
coffe were served Miss Corry is the and research experts to solve specific
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Corry problems in Sunday School vtork.
To help the various dsnomlnations
and k coincidence in connection with carry out thslr own specific Sunday
PRUNES; Santa f ^ 1 BREAD—Full
Er
her coming marriage is that her sister School pro ram.
*
Clarh per lb. . . . 1
pound loaf.. . . . . . . u v
Miss Helen married Mr. Leonard Flat
To act as a medium in community
ter, a brother of the to-be groom. Miss Sunday School work in intermediate
Corry’s father and his brother F . M .( programs,
CHEESE—Best Full Cream, '
Corry married sistos, Misses Je ssie ” Specific' efforts to train voluntary
and Clara Anderson. Miss Corry’a | leaders through the elder boys* and
*
grand father and grand uncle married older girls' councils,
To take the Sunday School to toe
CANNED GOODS
sisters, Misses^ Eliza and Nancy
home missionary fields, Cuba, Mex
Brown; and in the previous genera ico, Central America, the Mormon
CORN—Best grade Ohio or Maryland, *
1
tion of the Corry family, another territory and Alaska.
per can
**• ** ^
marriage of brothers to sisters took
General Sunday School betterment;
place.
TOMATOES—Best
SPINACH—Best
International lessons and conven
tions; institutes; home visitation.
quality, per can. . . . . 10c' quality, per can. . . . . 14c
Of the (20.600,600 raised, 16 .per
United Stats* Gold Goins.
STRING BEANS—Best quality, per can. . . . . . . >14c
The first American gold Pofphge of cent will go for toe work of the
eagles, half-eagle’s and quarter-eagle* World'e Sunday School Association,
of
the value of $10, $0 and $2.50, re 40 per cent for the International
/ ;
SUG AR *
spectively, was placed In circulation Sunday School Aesoclation and B0 per
126. year* ago. One and three dollar cent to carry on the work of the
10 pounds in bulk
Q 7n
and county Sunday School as
gold pieces were formerly coined, but state
sociations.
they were discontinued In 1800. ' The
A. T. Arnold, general secretary of
first coin celled an eagle was used ,ln
25 pounds, Domino Brand Cane Sugar
$ 2 4 S
the Ohio Sunday Sohool Aesoclation,
Ireland
in
the
thirteenth
century,
and
in muslin sack« .................................
.. w
•
......
was so called from the figure of am says that ftince the greatest benefits
eagle Impressed upon It, but it was of the Sunday Schools are reaped bjf
made of base metal. The standard of business m*n and business organisa
FLOURGold Medal'yO-,
CLEAN EASY
the Cagle was borne by the ancient tions,- In the efficiency and ohsraCter
Persians,
and the Roman* also carried of their employes, it should be their
Per Sack
«***
SOA? per b a r . , , . ; U V
gold and silver eagles as ensigns, and privilege to contribute to the main
sometimes represented them with a tenance. of the work during toe VioSchmidt's,
Ocean
fills*
thunderbolt in theie talons. Charle tory campaign. Solicitation will be
SCHMIDT'S OLD 7 0 *
magne
adopted the double-headed made only through communities, The
Light,
per
sack..
.
v*rC
HICKOltY per sk.. •
eagle a* the standard of the Holy individual schools and churches are
1VI,’',.'' ?
Roman empire.' The eagle was the not the units of operation la to*
1c
standard of Napoleon I and Napoleon present campaign. The present
III, as well as of Austria, Prussia and sources of revenue will remain un
disturbed.
*
Russia.

R. A. Murdock

Cedarville,

1

-

-

Ohio

Starts and Stops Itself

|

( The Owen Farm Lighting )
Plant

*

§

Baldner-Fletcher C o.

Schmidt's Big G rocery
>

ONION SETS

..............

................

..

1 1c
1 IV

PANCAKE OR BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR—Per package^. . . . . . . .......... .
f l ,0 d B R O O M . 4 S E W E D # fo r*

fl.E . Schmidt & Co.
S . D etroit tS .,

X en ia ,

O hio.

■iisateBiitfuVii

n o t ic e .

Lord Nelson, gray Percheron Reg
istered in P. S. of A,, owned by Cedar
ville Horse Company, is a dark gray,
good style, j* 4 year* old, will weigh
1900, All lovers . of the Perchwon
hors* should look this followup and
give him a trial. WU1 make toe sea
son a t $20.
EpI is a big dark brown Imported
Belgian, will weigh over a ton, has
good action, like a road horse and is
as sure and good breeder as stands
in any barn. He is siring the kind
every buyer is looking for. Will make
the season a t $17.60,
Pinco Albert, Imp., Belgian, dark
sorrel, i* one we do not need to tell
anyone, about for ©very one knows he
i* the best to be found and sure and
keen as ever. Will make toe season
a t $17.50.
All colts by the above horses in
sured till straight and right, Every
effort and precaution will be taken to
avoid accidents but will not be respon
sible, should any occur.
The above hordes will make the sea
son a t my barn 1-2 mile south of Cedarville on Wilmington road,
Phqne 2 on 162,
3
HARRY TOWNSLEY.

~ Mr. Farmer, when purchasing Ag
ricultural Limestone you can make
sure fo getting best quality and best
prices if you buy' Limestone from any
of the following* State licensed and
registered dealers:
Bessemer Limestone Co., Young*;
town, Ohio.
Carbon Limestone Co„ Youngstown
Ohio. France Stone C,o., Toledo, Ohio.
Kelley Tsland Lime & Transport Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Marble Cliff Quarries Co., Colum
bus, Ohio.
Ohio'Marble Company, Piqua, O.
These Agricultural Limestone pro
ducers have complied with the - law
and-are legally qualified to sell Limes-,
tone.
Cut this out and save it.
COMMON PLEAS COURT
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO.
Nora C. Spicer, Plaintiff,- VS?”
Ottis A. Spicer, -Defendant.
Ottis A. Spicer, place of residence
unknown will toko notice'tha t on th e
7th day of February 19J9, Nora"C.
Spicer filed in said court her petition
fo r divorce against him upon toe
ground of gross neglect of duty and
th at toe same will be for hearing a t
the court house in Xenia, Ohio, on
April 19, 1919 or as soon thereafter
a* the same can be reached by which
time defendant must answer or demurr to said petition or judgment
may be taken against him- .
S
igned Nora C. Spicer,
H. C. Armstrong, Attorney, (Apr. 11)
NEW CREAM STATIONWe have moved our- cream station
to toe room north Of the Exchange
Bank where we will be pleased to
have you call.
,Your cream is tested and you get
the highest market price paid in cash.
Mr. A, E. Huey is in charge.
HOUSTONIA CREAMERY-ICE CO.
South Charleston, Ohio.

1

Permanent Labeling,
A bottle can be labeled easily an*
nnently- by painting on it In’ the
Why Bitty People Have LeleurA
They *ay that too busiest people
ed place an oblrfng In white paint
have the most time to glve ln scrvlce
or enamel. The painting Can he done
roughly and the edges trimmed by. to othe’fs, can turn clear attention to
wiping with a pointed piece of wood' a new subject at an instant?* notice
covered with a thin rag. When the This 1* simple because the busiest
paint is partially dry, the surface may people, toe one* who are accomplish
be scratched away with * hard pencil ing the most, have Warned toe a rt of
in the form of toe letter* required, prompt action, of quick dismissal of
aud the bottle than left for toe drying What ha* to be done. Thor
give
to finish, t have labeled, many In this you at hay moment undivided atten
way, and have found the method very tion because their minds are clear and
successful, a* paint is not readily af- ■jtotdy.
tocted by moat pIiotegmpMe tomwA j
■.. • ■ » ■
i$r

CASTIIU

’CoatfiatslSfiakn

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
UdoML-n PfiR OBNp ,

Alw ays
SSiin^SteauNdi3iMidgosris«L
Bears the
j Therebyftomotini
|Signature
iCheeirfulnessandBeA'

of

| neitherOpkim.MorpbbWjWf;
jMineral.Not N ^ ootk

It
Use

W zt* *
.

AhelpfulBen«4yfef
Gonstipationand Diartof*
j and Fevxrlshnes*
l o s s q F SLEEP

NOTICE TO FARMERS;
STOP, LOOK, LISTEN.

For Over
Thirty Years

ftic-Simile Sijngtcreof
iR L

■Ihe (ftwrwRCeHP««
TWFMrYPRjg*

E xact C opy o f W rapper.

CASTORIA
TMCOENTAUPICpIiPRNT. HCWVORHCITY.

TY R OUR JOB PRINTING

•■ s .
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•

iltfj F,
I’.!
j* '* *
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M -M

G IVE Y O U R CAR A NEW
FINISH- DO IT YO U R SELF
W IT H O N E OR TV/O C O A T S
OF

f-fr e c to
~4UTO

FINISHES
T H E T A R B O X -LU M B ER C O .

Willard Service Station
R ech argin g, R epairing and
a com p lete lin e o f R en tals.

8

Three Boxes for 25c

..........

iMBa,Win

N o w

B a tte r ie s

in

S to c k

S

L C. R. Storage Battery Co*
- 118 S . Mftin Stfeet,

- ,

X enia* O h io

Geo: W, laano# Manager *

S. OF V . BAND CONCERT

BMweril
SWWFgM
Jwtiteea
fu n d

CedarviBe Opera House

eL

FRIDAY MARCH 28.
PROGRAMME
~
March.

On tbs Square
Darby Day in. Dixie
L astspiel_____ —

One Step

.■ .m ’
F . A, FarraelU
------- --

Overt ure „ —

Revealing a rich and ram gathering w hich sur
passes in quality, tailoring, pattern selection and
style elegance any previous effort in “presentation

E. Van Alstyn.' ,

Keler-Bela, Op. 73

■ . ■*

■
.

A Little Birch Canoe and You

— Welt* „— ,----- — Roberta

of

Sm ile*____ s ____ Trot- ----------------- ----------- Lee Roberta
Howdy

M arch----------_____— ____ "Ted Josh

Suits and Topcoats

Everything is Peaches Down ip Georgia —*__^Fox Trot _____ Meyer
»

INTERM ISSION

Oui, Oui, Marie

;

One Step

— __M. D. Helm

Gee W h iz________ ___— Trombone Sneeze

For Men and Young Men
Hart Schaffner & Marx and
Michaels-Stem’s Clothes

-----Fuhrer

Ive Got the Army B lu es-------1— One Step —,— --------- Morgan
Your in Stylo When You are Wearing a Smile „ .March ..V a n Alstyne
Peach Jam Makin' T im e----- -— —. Fox Trop „—

L. Halle

' 'Pop the jmst year the style restrictions imposed by the govern■ „ * meut economy boaiid have,forced clothes designers to hold to narrow lines of fashion simplicity. Now with the restrictions re- moved the flood gates of initiative, ingenuity and originality in- ■ ,
apparel art are thrown open. This display presents the choicest
style attainments, and* the highest achievements in quality clothes
as'produced by America’s two foremost tailoring organizations in

I f I'm Not a t the Roll Call (Kiss Mother Good Bye fo r Me)—W altz .
---------- ",------ '----------- --------------George Bayden
Camp Sheridan

__ —__ — March — -- -------- - H. H. Dunkeson
M
STAR SPANGLED BANNER

-

WAAVWVWVAAMAAiWWWWV,» ..T h e W estern Ohio Cream Co.,' has
opened a receiving station a t the M, C.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
N agley’grocery.
n w jv w w w j^ ^
For Sale;-House of seven 'rooms,
five down and two up. Has w ell and
For; Sale:- Good bay hoyse and cistern and good bayn on lot. House
wagon.,
, "
Ranse McClellan. is located on Miller street and for^-fwerly occupied by the late H. P. JackI t will soon ,be time for commence Son. ,
ment orations, hne dresses and ban
quets.
Dry George Stewart o f Handcqck,
Mich,, dropped into town the firSt of
Bring-year cream to .the .W estern the week fo r a short visit with* his
Ohio Cream. Co., and will pay you the parents. Dr: and Mrs. J. O. Stewart;.
"the very-best market price.
Dr. Stew art and wife were called to
ARC. Nagley
ColUmbuS hy the illness of the later’s
brother.’
1
. A. E , Hughey has rented th e White
property, on North Main street.. Mr. .The Presbyterian chqreh in South
H ughey came here from ' Jamestown Charleston is to raise money fo r the
and is charge o f the Houstonia Cream New E ra movement in th a t denomina
station.
•' ” . ‘
tion. A t a recent meeting S. K Ran
kin stated th a t the minister’s salary
< An exchange says th a t, i t cost the should also be ulcluded, in the budget
income tax p ay ers of Springfield $300- and raised raised $300. •If th e mem
(,0QO to settle with Uncle. Satfi this bers fe lt th at this could not be added
; year. •
‘ ' ’' . .
without, making the-burden heavy, he
would pay the $300 himself. W© know
W . D. Nesbit of Chicago stopped off of congregations th a t pride 'them
here'Sabbath between trains' fo t a selves on how much they give to mis
sliert Visit with hia parents, , Mr. ahd sions but never talk about how little
is^given the pastor,
. Mrs. J . H. Nesbit.
.

. '

m

$ 4 5 ,; $ 5 0 \
-Feature style developments of the season, Noteworthy in .
this showing are the new waist seam effects, panel backs,
m ilitary moaels, croy notch-and peaked lapels, crescent,
slash, vertical and patch pockets, bi-swing sleeves,, and
} special cuff and button.ornamentation. New rich color
tones and novelty notes in patterning emphasises the ex
cellence of this exhibit.
•
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Alexander’s Trio Suits and Overcoats
The immense v

.MB

vV>
A'

clothes efficiency in suits and
topcoats for Spring

$20, $22.50 and $25

<>-

Spring Haberdashery

Spring Hat Styles

I

%

1

4

,

'

-

*

,

1- 4

Manhattan Shirts for Spring as well as other; creditable
makes are receiving comprehensive showing hero how in
the season’s best chosen, patterns and color treatments in
all popular textures including the richest silks—$1 to $10.
Spring Scarfs—TJewildering in pattern selection, radiant in
the vast variety of striking color Combinations' employed,
this, display of Spring neckwear reaches the height of e l e - ,
gance at 50c to $3.00.
v

The choices^ in distinctive and Quality-bearing headwear
for men is in complete display here now’ in the refined
Trimble, Commit, Hawes and other notable bat produc
tions, New rich shades and shapes in smooth and rough
mixtures and fine derbies at $3 to $8.00.
Spring Caps in tasty fabrics of mixture effects, plaids,
shepherd checks and solid colors in all shapes, for street
:wear, golf, traveling and motoring—$1 to $3. ■

Boys’ Spring

Consult Our

/ A p p arel •*

Credit
Department
About a Charge
Account

HIGH S<

Bpring Trousers—Tho new patterns, new styles, new fabrics and
new colors for Spring in separate trousers for men are beautiful
ly displayed in these of the famous Sweet-Orr make at $4, $5,
$7.50 and $10.00. ■.

X

Our firm has handled Seed Potatoes fo r '
39 years. Our stock and prices are right
OHIO’S
ROSE, TRIUMPHS -AND
KINGS. W E WILL H A V E GENUINE
COBBLERS NEX T WEEK.

. .

-

MAIN AND LIME STONE STREET

Springfield's best gatherIhg of stylish ©Dd servlebabJe .Spring suits and
Topcoats for boys. New
Norfolk, belted and half
belt models in dependable
fabrics, sturdily tailored at

$4.85 to $25.00

mm

& Sons Co.
IflSBEM

Robt. Bird & Sons C o.

THE NEW EDISON
“ The Phonograph W ith a
Soul”

“NINE NEWPRICED NEEDS”
.

0

Messenger Brand Tomatoes (1 5c can) 6 can s........ 75c
Brown Beauty Beans (15c can) 6 cans ................... 69c

*

Before you, buy—hear this wonder
ful mstrument—compare it9 then
judge for yourself.

Mad River Com (18c C a n ) 6 cans
*75c
Teco Pancake Flour ( l i e package) 4 packages . . . ,33c
Rolled Oats, bulk 9 lbs. ..................50c
Mother's Oats, (15c package) 4 packages ............... 45c

Edison Re-Creation R ecords

Clean Easy Soap 12 bars ............................
56c
Canned Apricots (30c can) 4 cans ...........................90c
Puffed Wheat (15c package) 4 packages. . . . . . . . 37c
.

f

T h e s e p rices a re fo r ca sh , a n d g o o d fo r o n e w e e k o n ly .

J. A. Beatty 6 Son
“ Dependable Furniture”

V-

wWm*m*****..»*»li>iiiirtrt'ii»«iilil^ i....... .... ..................I,

' 1

Robt. Bird & Sons Co.

*
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WINDSOR PHONOGRAPH
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